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ANOTHER WHITMORE VICTIM

LEWIS F. BROWIfE, SENIOR EHGIMEER
DROWKED.

Went Swlmlne Sunday Evening - Was Slezed
With Cramps and Drowned.

Whitmore Lake, yearly claims one or
more victims. It has one early this
year, and the student body were shock-
ed Sunday night to loam that Lewis F
Browne, familiarly known as "Jimmie"
Browne, had drowned in the waters of
the little lake about 6 o'clock that
evening.

In company with R. C. Cardell he
drove to the Lake Sunday afternoon
and immediately went for a boat ride.
The day was warm and when they
reached Todd's Point they went ashore,
undressed and prepared to take a
plunge.

Cardell's story as told at the coroner's
inquest Monday morning, was as fol-
low's: "I should think we were about
25 rods Irom the shore. I stood up in
the boat and dove off. When I came
to the surface the boat had drifted
some distance away. Air. Browne spoKa
to me, asking me if the water was cold.
1 told him ' not very.' Then ho stood
up in the rear of the boat and dove off.
At this time I was swimming around.
I swam towards the boat. We were
about 50 feet apart when Mr. Browne
dove. I saw him swimming all right
and started out for the boat myself. Mr.
Browne said: 'Bob, I'm afraid I can
never reach the boat.' I told him I
could get it in just a minute and start-
ed for the boat as fast as I could. I had
gone but a little ways when Mr. Browne
said: "I'm afraid I'm going to sink.
Come back and help me quick,' I turn-
ed round and was with him in a minute.
I took hold of his arm and tried to quiet
him. He took hold of my shoulder and
tried to raise himself out of the water.
I knew that both of ue would be drown-

(Continued on page four.)

TRIED IT ONCE TOO OFTEN.

MORTGAGES DECREASING.

FARM MORTGAGES DECREASING, BUT THOSE

lit THE CITIES AHD VILLAGES INCREASING.

Average Wages In Ann Arbor Run From 58
Cents To $1.43 Fer Day.

The following is gathered from the
annual report of tha labor commissioner
of Michigan in regard to mortgages re-
corded and discharged between May 1,
1897, and May 1, 1898, in this county,
and shows that while mortgages on
farm property were decreased by $64,-
460, the city and village properties
were plastered up by an increase of
$79,560, thus making an increase of the
total in favor of those recorded by
$15,100.

The following is the table:
Number of mortgages recorded on

farm property 343.
Number of mortgages discharged on

farm property 376.
Aggregate amount of farm mortgages

recorded $401,470.00.
Aggregate amount of farm mortgag-

es discharged, $465,930.00.
Average rate of interest paid on farm

mortgages recorded, 6.0.
Average rate of interest paid on farm

mortgages discharged, 6.6.
Number of mortgages recorded on

city or village property, 465.
Number of mortgages discharged on

city and village property, 391.
Aggregate amount of city or village

mortgages recorded, $423,720.00.
Aggregate amount of city or village

mortgages discharged, $344,160.00.
Average rate of interest paid on city

or village mortgages, recorded, 6.2.
Average rate of interest paid on city

or village mortgages discharged, 6.7.
Total number of mortgages recorded,

808.
Total number of mortgages discharg-

ed, 767.
Aggregate amount of all mortgages

recorded, $825,190.00.
Aggregate amount of all mortgages

discharged, $810,090.00.
Average rate of interest paid on al

mortgages recorded, 6.1.
Average rate of interest paid on al

mortgages discharged, 6.7.
In regard to female employes in the

city of Ann Arbor, the statistics show
Number canvassed, 18; average age

25i years: 83 per cent Americans; 2
were married ; none owned their home
all have employment; have averaged •
years at their work; and have averagec

(Continued on page five.)

TO DO A QUICK JOB.

Mayor E. P. Allen Says Electric Cars Will Be
Running Between Ypsilanti and Saline by
July Fourth.

Capt. Allen, one of the promoters of
:he electric road running from Ypsilanti
to Saline, was in the city Friday

''Is the road going to be built?" in-
quired a man in the county clerk's
office.

"I have a good mind to knock a man
lown," said the captain goodnaturedly
'when he askes such a foolish question
is that."

"Well, then, wheD is it going to be
built"

'That's different. You can ride from
Ypsilanti to Saline on electric cars on
uly 4th," responded the captain.

EMORY WIGHT OF CHELSEA MET AN
AWFUL DEATH.

ried to Catch Onto a Moving Train Missed
His Hold and Was Thrown Under the Car.
Died Soon After.

The cars have again claimed another
'ictiru among the boys of this vicinity.
?his time it is Emory Wight a nephew

of Mrs. E. A. Ward who resides about
hree miles west of this place. The
'oung man, whose age was about 21
^ears, had been working for M. B. Mills-
>augh and was on his way from there to
he borne of his aunt last Sunday morn-
ng in company with another young man
>y the name of Jacob Porner, and when
le reached the crossing in front of the
louse a train was passing. Mr. Ward's
laughter, Inez, had been'watching the
>oys coming across a field and had rec-
ognized them. Mr. Ward who was sit-
.Ing on the porch with her saw the young
man when he was thrown to the ground
but supposed that it was someone who
lad been riding on the train and fallen
off. The boy had grabbed for the iron
landle on the car and was jerked in such
a manner as to cause him to turn par-
ially around throwing his feet in the

direction in which the train was going,
vita his body paralell with the track
and just on the edge of the ties. He
raised up slightly and it is supposed
;hat one of the wheel boxes struck his
lead which fractured his skull. He
then threw his right arm .across the
ail and the entire train passad over it.
Mr. Ward hastened to his assistance

and was horrified to find that it was his
nephew. He was carried to the house
and Dr. Bush was sent for at once, and
everything that human hands could do
was done, but the efforts were unavail-
ngand he passed away at five o'clock

Monday afternoon.
Justice TurnBull looked into the

matter and decided that to hold an
inquest woufd be entirely unnecessary
and cause a needless expense so none
will be held.

The young man's remains were
taken to the home of his parents near
Lake Odessa Wednesday for interment.
—Chelsea Standard.

WILL PROBABLY STAY.

THAT IS WHAT CAPTAIN GRANGER WRITES.

Capt. Granger Answers Mr. Cook's Statement
—A Sword Presented to Lieut. Belser.

CampOaward, Savannah,
April 27, 1899.

Mr. Editor: The men of Co. A are in
xcellept health. Wo have had no one

on sick report fringe April 9th. and in-
dications are that a very healthy lot of
men will land in Ann Arbor from here
about May 19 th. May 17th has been
recommended as our muster out date.

In regard to Mr. Cook's statemc.it as
;o their being no rent money offered
aim, I will state that none was, or is
due. He was paid in.January. Even
iad he not taken Ion of the
ouiiding tho next rent would Lot be due
intil July next. I wish to repeat that
Mr. (look was too anxious to get pos-
session. He spaaks of laying out money.
We put in over twelve hundred dollars.
As the building was before we rented it
and fixed it up, it WOU) 1 !i >', bring in to

. Cook tili atn mat of rent we paid.
At that time ho was ;inxious that we
take it off his hands. I do not wish to
njure Mr, Cook in any possible way.

I am simply trying to protect the rights
of tho men I represent as captain of
Co. A.

A very happy hour for the men of Co.
A was that of the hour right after re-
treat tonight. The enlisted men of our
battalion were formed in front of the
major's quarters and Sergeant Major
3unt, in a very pleasant manner, pre-
sented Lieht. Martin L. Belser with a
fine pearl-handled sword on which was
engraved: "Presented to 1st Lieutenant
Martin L. Belser M. D., as a token of
appreciation for his professional ser-
vices during the Spanish-American
War." Certainly a very deserving
tribute and compliment. Co. A is
aroud of having so deserving an officer.

ROSS GRANGER.

DEAN HUTCHINS NOT YET ELECTED
PRESIDENT.

Visited Iowa City, Iowa, To Look Over The
Situation—Question There not to Be Settled
Until Next Month.
Dean Hutchins was called up by tele-

phone by about ten newspaper corres-
pondents immediately after his arrival
in this city Sunday from Iowa City in
regard to his taking the presidency of
the University of that state. In general
he spoke in this manner:

"I want to preface my remarks by
saying tnat the newspapers have boen
talking in a crazy manner over some
wild rumors. I was called to Iowa
City at the solicitation of the board of
regents to look over the situation. I
have not been tendered the presidency
of the' University of Iowa and that
matter will not be taken up by the
board of regents until June, anyway, I
will state positively, however, tnat the
probabilities are that I will not leave
the University of Michigan."

Drs. Vaughan,Oushney and Dock are
in Washington this week in attendance
at the yearly session of the Association
of American Physicians. Each wil
present a paper on their special lines o.
work to the members of the associa-
tion.

BAKING
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKING POWDCD CO., NEW YORK.

TO BE HERE MAY 19.

$10,000 STORM SEWERS.

id-Spring
Sale.

For 7 Days

Commencing This Week
Saturday, April 29,

ONLY A FEW OF THE
SPE ClALS.

jj Choice of any $1.25
Ladles' Shirt Waists

notch styles

One Case 10c Dimities

«89c
- 3C

One Case 20e Organdies | Q

' One Case Fancy Prints

2000 Yards 10c Toile du Nord
Ginghams 6c

Special Offering in

i
Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Splendid Silk Bargains.
Magnificent selling of Ladies'

Best Tailored Suils,£Skirts, Jack-
i eta and Capes.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS ASK FOR BIDS.

Other Matters Before That Body—Public
Drinking Fountain to be Put Up.

The board of public works held a
meeting last Wednesday evening and
some quite important business was
transacted.

In order not to make it obligatory
on persons to carry along a parachute
;o drop off from the east sidewalk on
Vlaiu st., between Washington and
Liberty st., to the pavement below, the
owners are to be instructed to fix up
a half way station such as is now on
xhibition in front of the Kearney prop-

erty (occupied by Mr. Goetz). - The en-
gineer's estimate is that this will cost
75 cents per lineal foot.

Mr. Becks was given permission to
emigrant a barn across Hiscock st.

Then came up the \V. C. T. U. scheme
of getting the public drinking fountain,
which was ordered last fall and which
bias been packed away in the engine
house ever since, to be placed in position
to alleviate the thirst of pedestrians.
There seemed to be a difierence of
opinion as to which is the best place—
at the corner of Brown's drug store or
at the corner of the court house square.
At some point on the coiner of Main
and Washington sts. it is thought best
to plant it. Finally it was decided
that a committee consisting of Miss
Bower, Dr. Hale and G. Fred Schlei-
cher should have the responsibility of
the decision of its location and the
water company is asked to put it up
and connect with its system immediate-

iy.
Property owners on the south side of

W. Washington St., between the west
line of the Blake property and the east
line of the Dr. Herdman property have
got to mend their ways. The boarc
has ordered them to relay their side
walks.

A member of the board wanted t<
know why there were not more sewei
connections being made in districts Xo
1 and 2, and were ordered by the boarc
some time ago. The city engineer ex
plained that he had made out the no
tices but in some way Mr. Mills hac
neglected to serve them and they were
found pigeon-holed. The-matter was re
ferred to the city clerk and city en
gineer.

City Clerk Harkins was instructed tt
advertise for bids (to be opened Maj
10) for the §10,000 worth of storn
sewers along Liberty, State, N. Uuivor
sity ave., Madison and Ilill sts.

The city clerk was then instructed tc
notify the marshal to ask the merchants!
to deposit all waste material, such &•.[
papers, etc., in receptacles which wil
be furnished by the city, so that tin
same may be carted away.
. The board then adjourned.

It is said that ihe Joseph Green TBI
John Coyle case will be appealed to tb
supreme cou-t.

Millinery,
All the up-to-the-minute kind—

everything that is proper and
chic you'll find here or nowhere
else.

(NEVER SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching in the Elastic.

OASTOHIA.
Bears t he -^ ^ s Kind You Have Always Bought

SHOULD BE SEHT TO JACKSOH.

Hired Man Attempted To Assault A Lima
School Teacher— Then Made His Escape.
About three o'clock Saturday morn-

ing Miss Edna Bead, a school teacher
in the township of Lima, who is board-
ing with A. J. Easton, discovered Mr.
Eaaton's hired man, named Stark, in
her . room. He attempted an assault
and she screamed but sue was choked
into silence, and under a threat of death
she promised never to mention it, and
he left the room. She told Mrs. Eas-
ton, however, and the man was dis-
charged. Before leaving, with a re-
volver in his hand, he attempted to get
to Miss lloade, who was locked in the
parlor. He then took her jewelry, and
left a note in her room, saying: "I will
see you all again," The matter is in
the hands of the prosecuting attorney.
—Chelsea Standard.

Calumet
Baking

MODERATE
IN

^ PRICE J Powder

BICYCLES^-
THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.
HIGH GRADE WHEELS AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

ASK TO SEE OUR $25.00 WHEEL.

Gas Stoves and Ranges.
WE HAVE THE CELEBRATED

JEWEL GAR STOVE. OUR - -

PRICES ARE RIGHT AND WE

HAKE CONNECTIONS WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.,
209 and 211 E. Washington st.

GEO. L. MOORE, Manager,

SCHALLER

Sheets of Good Paper

24 Square Envelopes to

Match put up in a nice

box tor 10 Cents a Box.

MARTIN SCKALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

HAHOGANY . .

And other handsome woods are
used in the elaboration of our
Furniture Designs. Many Side-
boards, Book Cases, etc., shown
are specially made for us and
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.
And we know that our p r ice n
these goods cannot be duplicated
at

MARTIN HALLER'S
Furniture and Drapery Store.

L

THE SANITARY MILK CO.
Most cordially invites tne resieents of the city on
and after the first day of May to inspect their
plant at the

Courier Building on N. Main Street

To see the working of their up-to-date machinery,
and sample their products of pasturized milk,
cream, butter, etc. At that date our wagons will
start in each ward and we kindly solicit your co-
operation and patronage. All articles sent out
will be the best of their kind and the purest and
most healthful of any city In the state. We are
sure to give you satisfaction. Our goods will be
found at all times at our place of business and
also at JOHNSON BROS., Forest ave., and other
depots will be established later.

Both Phonesln Use.
AND ALL ORDERS WILL BE FILLED WITH DISPATCH,

BRING TOUR

JOB PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFICE.
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" Great Blessing."
Wife of a Prominent Methodist Minister so Refers to

That Valuable Specific for Nervous Diseases,

Dr. Miles' Nervine.

More than half the sickness and dis-
ease in this world comes from weak
nerves, loss of vitality and norve force.
When the nervous power is depressed,
then the food is imperfectly digested,
assimilation is interupted, the albu-
men and fibrin of the blood—the
nutritious principles of the blood—be-
come deficient i" their relativo bro-
portions to the other parts of the
blood, and tho lu-allu r-uflers. It CM-
not be repeated too often that the
nerves control every part of the body,
and anything which irritates the
nerve centers, weakens the life-giving
and life-susUinintf power of tbo whole
system. Dr. Miles' Kessorative Nerv-
ine Is the exact remedy for that largo
class of feeble, thin blooded, nervous
and often hysterical persons whose
greatest need is a thourough rost and
quiet for the tirod bruin and tho over-
wrou^nt nerves. Among the many
thousands of such sufferers from a tor-
tured nervous system was Mrs. A. V.
Babbs. wife of Rov A. V. I3abbs, )>;is-

IT CURED HER.
tor M. B. church, Plainville, 111.

Mrs. Habbs says: "Fora long tiiuo I
was a sufferer from nervous attacks of
the mo9t severo nature. My rest was
greatly broken by sleepless nights and
my health was very poor. Hut lately I
have been taking Dr. Mile*1 Restor-
ative Nervine with great benolit. Oh!
what a blessing it is to me, in quieting
ray nervous attacks. It has fjiven DM
now life and now hope for a permanent
change for the better In my hoalth."

Mrs. P. M. Dunkln, of LeRoy, His.,
sends the following:'' For a year I was
very poorly, and for six months 1 was
completely prostrated and tbo most of
the time was conOned to my bed by a
nervous trouble the doctors called ner-
vous spasms. I would have smothering
spells accompauiod by a griping sensa-
tion in tho chest, when it soenieil us if
tho breath would leave me. I WOHW
also have spells when it seemed as if
the nerves were paralyzed. I could not
sleep at night and was restless and mis-
erable. Failing to get holp from our

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
O F F I C I A L .

COUNCIL CHAMBER, |

Ann Arbor, April 27, 18'J'J. j
Special session,

ed to order by 1 'resident Soabolt.
I toll call. (I.
Quorum present
Absont—Aids. Weoke, tlowell.

MAYOR'S

physicians I boean taking Dr. V
Nervine. I felt better from the Brtt
dose, and after taking six bottles I was
restored to my usual good health. In
tbo past year I have had no return of
th9 old trouble and 1 feel that tho
relief is permanent."

If you aro "vJayod out," cannot sleep
cannot digest your food, cannot work or
attond to your daily duties and have
lost your courage, Dr. Miles' Nervine
will show itself to bo the best friend
you ever had. It will enable you to
forget your troubles and will r estore
you to health again.

Sample Treatment Free.

A trial package of Dr, Miles' favorite
treatment, consisting of Dr. Miles' Re-
storatlvo Nervino and Liver Pills will
be sent absolutely free of cost to any
person who will send name'and address
on a postal card, requesting the samples,
and mentioning the name of this paper
to

Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Klkhart, i

James E. Harktas, city Clork.
You are hereby notified that thero

will bo a meeting of tho Common
toll on Friday, April 28th, 1899, at
OOk p.m. for tlio purposoof conaid-

report of the Bond Commlt-
•e, the Huron Street Pavement, and

or tho purpeM of considering Che
ussa^o of an ordlnanco relative to
ireet railways providing for the
jrinkling ()f tho Streets over wbloh
u: cars arc operated also to consider
n ordinance relative to placing a

City tax upon Saloons.

WAR NOTES,

TfiHplno government has offie-
fally sued for peace. Col. Argueleses
and Lieut Jos. Bernal, chief of Gen.
Luna's staff, entered Gen. McArthur's
lines nnder a flag of truce and an-
nounced that they wished to confer
with Gen. Otis regarding terms of sur-
render. They were provided with a
train, on which they went to Manila,
where they told Otis that they were
representative* of Gen. Luna, who had
been requested by Aguinaldo to ask
him for a cesnatlon of hostilities in or-
der to allow time for the summoning
of the Filipino congress, which body
•would decide whether the people
wanUd pence. (Jen. Otis replied that
lie did not recognize tho existence oixu
Filipino government.

Army officials have learned that
since Manila fall the Filipinos have
been obtaining supplies of ammunition
from Hong Kong and Singapore, as
Well at from Europe. A strict naval
patrol of the Island of Luzon has boon
established and the belief is expressed
that the supply of ammunition will
now be cut off. It is positively stated
that the Filipinos have no factory for
the manufacture of smokless powder
and Mauser catridges which they are
usinsr.

Soldiers who have Berved in the reg-
ular army and were discharged with-
out receiving their extra two months'
pay should apply to tho auditor, treas-
ury departmont, Washington, D. C.
It take* about a month before an ans-
wer is received, but finally they will
receive a postal notifying them that
their claim has been filed, and to wait
tor further developments.

According to a statement prepared
At the war department the American
casualties In the Philippines from Feb.
* to April 28 were 198 killed and 1,111
wounded, making a total of 1,309.

LASHED TOJHE MAST.
Admiral Farraffut's Heroic Oournge

Has Been a Glorious Example to
Every Man of Onr Navy.

It T*as a great day In our history
When Admiral Farragut lashed himself
high up on the mast and entered the
harbor of Mobile. Ou he came amid
b perfect storm of shot and shell that
(night have made a less fearless soul
quail and turn back. That brave act
Is now the pride of this old town. Mo-
bile delights in great deeds, and no
one of her citizens appreciates them
more than N. H. Frolichstein, the well-
known manufacturer at 29 Dauphin
Btreet. Knowing this fact, you will
tanderatand why he holds Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, end Colds in high esteem.
He Bays: "While traveling in Florida
I suffered more than words can
tell from an attack of Bronchrtis.
So bad was It that I could not sleep or
test at night. I was urged to try many
remedies and while I did so I constant-
ly gTew worse, but a good friend
told me Dr. King's New Discovery was
the best throat and lung cure In the
world, and Band I'd be cured if I'd take
it. I had almost lost faithln remedies,
but decided to get a bottle. It gave
rue inBtant relief. I took several hol-
lies more and was wholly cured, and,
thank God, I have not been afflicted
with this trouble sftiefi. It giveB me
preat pleasure to recommend such a
lift-saving medlcino." This is the old,
Did Btory, similar to thousands that
have been told during the last twen-
ty-five years about this wonderful cure.
J irnt suffering, pain, and misery, some-
times no hope left, then a trial, in-
stant relief, positive cure, perfect
health, heartfelt joy. Dr. King's New
JMscovery cures the most stubborn
Coughs and Colds, has cured many
hopeless Consumptives, never fails to
fcure Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Hemor-
rluige, Asthma, Hay Fever, Lung Fever,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and ;ill bron-
chial disease*. Large bottles, guaran-
teed, 60 cents and $.100. Trial bottle
Jree. At all

Committed Harder and Fell In a Trap.
A special from Ellsworth, Kas., says:

An unusual tragedy in which an Italian
and his wife and a male boarder were
actors has taken place at Kanapolis.
The husband and the boarder are dead
and the woman is seriously wounded.
No names are given. After commit-
ting the murder the boarder in trying
to escape plunged headlong into a
shaft at the salt works. The body
bounded from side to side, splattering
the timbers with brains and blood un-
til it reached the bottom, 1,000 feet be-
low. The head and hands were torn
from the body in the fall. The re-
mains were gathered up in a sack and
brought to the top, there they were
taken in charge by tho coroner.

Statue of Grant I nvillid.
The equestrian statue of Oen. Grant,

presented to the oity of Philadelphia
by the Falrmount Park Art associa-
tion, was unveiled with appropriate
ceremonies by Miss Rosemary Sartoris,
granddaughter of the dead horo, In the
presence of President McKinley, mem-
bers of his cabinet, representatives of
foreign governments, and a large gath-
ering of distinguished citizens and
guests of honor. Prominent among
those participating was Mrs. Grant,
widow of the general, and other mem-
bers of the family.

Henry Blamed for Dreyfm' Conviction.
According to the Temps a member of

the Dreyfus courtmartial, named Frey-
staetter, In testifying before the court
of cassation, declared that it was the
evidence given by Lieut»-Col. Henry
(who afterwards confessed that he had
forged a letter which was largely In-
strumental in preventing a vision of
tne Dreyfus case, and then cut his
throat in prison) which decided the
courtmartial to convict Dreyfus, and
that the only document produced in
Uie presence of the prisoner was the
bordereau.

Census bulletin No. 1, which was is
sued recently shows subdivision of
various states into'supervisors districts,
Michigan being divided into 12 such
districts. Wayne county forms the
first district. The other 11 subdivisions
follow the lines of congressional ilis
tricts, except where they contain part
of Wayne county. Supervisors in such
districts will have jurisdiction only to
the Wayne county line.

Win. Decker, of Lincoln township,
•lla county, was recently laid to

rest in a bright red cofliu made by his
own hands. The interment took place in
ii>, front yard. Ho also had a headstone
prepared on which was inscribed (lie
following: "Hove lies tho body of \\ in
Decker, who always paid one hundred
cents on the dollar." An attorney
from Mt. Pleasant conducted the
funeral services. Decker did not be
lieve in the Uible, and one of his favor-
te expressions was that he feared not
Bod, man or devil.

A Sunday excursion train on the
Rochester <fe Lake Ontario railroad
left the track as the train was nuking
a curve going into Rochester, N. Y
and as a result two persons were killed
outright, 18 badly hurt and about 50
injured.

TELEGRAPHIC BITS,
News has been received of the drown-

ing of six men in the Fifty-milo river
in Alaska. They were coming out
from Dawson over the ico «nd broke
through,

A conclave of Roman Catholic pre-
lates from Mexico, Central and South
America will be held in Rome, May 28.
Ten arehbishopg and 60 bishops are
now hastening to Rome.

The recent rise In copper is throw-
ing a large number of men out of em-
ployment in England, and the govern-
ment has decided not to place any
more orders for cartridge shells while
the present prices prevail.

The President haa approved the pro-
ject for a new trans-Atlantio cable,
running between Germany and tho
United States. The German terminus
will be at Ems, the American at Now
York, and tho line will touob tho
Azores.

An epidemic of smallpox is reported
!Q a Negro settlement in Kansas City,
Ma, where 30 Negroes aro afflicted
with tho disease, Hefore the disease
was rightly diagnosed one of the vic-
tims ran through iho Btreete in a de-
liriouh condition-.

Conrad Schaefer and Benjamin Love,
farm hands employed near O'Fallon,
111., fought a duel with pitchforks and
Schaefor was killed. The two had a
disputo while loading hay and fought
till Sohaefer fell from a terrific blow
on the head. He lived but a few hours.
Love cannot be found.

An examination has been made of
W. M. Jacobs' bpoks, and It was found
that the Lancaster, Pa., cigar manu-
facturer had defrauded the govern-
ment out of about $125,000 with his
bogus revenue stamps, the books show-
ing the difference between the number
of cigars actually produced at tho fac-
tory and the number that Jacobs re-
ported to the revenue office as having
been made.

A New York syndicate is trying to
luiy out the street railway systems in

ago. It is said that Chas T. Yerke.s
is willing to sell out bis interests,
which control three di/Tcrent systems.

A Fleshy
Consumptive

Did you ever see one ?
Did you ever hear of one ?

Mostcertainlynot. Con-
sumption is a disease that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

If you are light in weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

Scoff's Emuslion
of cod liver oil ivilh hypo-
phosphltes. No remedy
is such a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption,
the moment your throat
begins to weaken and you
find you are losing flesh,
you should begin to take it.

And no other remedy
has cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will hold every in-
ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

All Druggists, 50c. and $r.
HOWNK, Cliemintii, N. Y.SCOTT &

GOTTLOB LUICK,
M uyor.

o tho Common Council:
Four committee on Honda would res-

pectfully recommend tlio approval of
ie following Liquor and Druggist's
tonds with the sureties named.

Kmil Qolz—sureties, Herman Hard-
nghaus, l'. Pred Beimold.

Fred Besimei—sureties, Edward V.
[angsterfer, George W. darken.

mler Sc Eearni—sureties, Biohatd
Kenrns, John T. Kiunev.

Joseph IJ- BOM—sureties, Louis J.
]•, I ferny < >tto.

William P. Nifcsle—sureties, Obrifi
iau Martin, William Illi.

j>. I'Yed Reimold—sureties; Emil
Golz, Engouo Oesterlin

H. W. McNally—sureties, George
w. (llark* u. Fred Besimer.

Louis Kurt*—sureties, F. W. Buss,
irisiian Hehh nker.
Jerry Collius—sureties, John Key

iolds, Ernest Etehberg.
Ann arbor Brewing Co.—suretis,

bristian Gauss, Johu Kapp.
Ohrlstian Gauss—sureties, Thomas

tausobenberger, Ernost Rehburg.
. Pred Bohmid—sureties Jacob

er, John Schmid.
I'M d Brown—sureties, John Berger,
F. Stem.

Miohael Btaebler—sureties,?, Staeb-
ler, Christian Spaeth,

John Bobiabli—sureties, Jerry Welch,
barles F. Lut/,.
Christian Spaeth—sureties, M.

Btaebler, F. Staebler,
Jaoob Dripper—sureties, Fred Brown,

Louis Kurt/.
uguac Waidelioh—sureties, John

MaulbetBob, George a.. Waideliob.
John Manlbetaeh—sureties, John M.

Wedmayder , Georgo A. Waidelioh,
mil Gcetz, jr.—sureties, John

si-., William <loots.
John Sobneider, jr.—sureties, Free
. Stein, John Schneider, fir.
Jacob A. Gwinuer—sureties, Wil-

liam J. Clanoy, Fred G. Hai]
John Burns—sureties, Alexander

Ratti, Jerry Collins.
ph E. Parker—sureties, Warren

E. Walker, Fred B sim< r.
Jaim .-! H. Lepper—sureties, Edwan

: i r, J. F. Hoclzle.
William A. <; winner—snreties,

Uathias Lutz, Gotfried Sohoettle.
John Goets & Son—snreties, John

|r., I'nil Korn.
Oswald Diete—sureties, Herman

Hardinghavs, 0. F. Pardon.
Fiank Ortmsn—sureties, Caspar

Her/..
Miohael F. Sohittbli—sureties, Math

las Fischer, W. F. Bebfus.
Martin Sc Fischer—sureties, John

Hi l t /e l .

(Ihristian Seytried—sureties, Matbias
• r, I-'. Frey.

Johu Borger—sureties, Fred Btown
bristian Brown.

AIIMIM Wiif^ht—sureties, John
O'Hara (/'lias. F. Kayser.

FrankJG. MoOaflery—sureties, O. P,
Pardon, John O'Hura.

DRUGGISTS.

Walter N. Snlisbury — sureties
Daniel Hiscock, Nathan Woodmansee.

Maun Bros.—sureties, Henry J.
Mann, Frederick Sohinid.

Respectfully submitted.
HENRY <J. K.XINGER,
JOHN KOCH,
BENBH I IKHAKDS.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas Aid. Richards, Hamilton, Die-

. Kocb, Exinger, lihode, Brown,
Vandawarker, Grose, Coon, Stevens,
Bliton, I'res. Seabolt.—Id.
Nays—None.

PETITIONS.

To the ('oinmon Council:
We, the undersigned, boingr a major-

ty of all the owners of the real estate
tubject to 'it for the paving ol
Huron street between Ashley street
knd State street, roHpoctfully potltion
tour bonorable body to puvo that part
i! Buron street between Ashley streel
ind State street with asphalt and ir
kecordanee with the provisions of an
irdlnaQoe Ol tlic city of Ann Arbor, en-

I, "An ordinance relativo to street
merits" passed July 7th, 1898.

ITour petitioners ask for this pave-
•uenl. with tho understanding that the
;ity at large pay for that portion along
the court house square.

Signed by J. W. Knight and forty-
;wo others.

ere being DO objection the petition
vas referred to the Hoard of Public
works.

0RDINAN( K.
The ordinance committee by its

balrman Aid. Urown offered for its
ing by title an ordinance en-

I "An Ordinance to Amend an
rdlnance entitled An Ordinance Ke-

PERFECT FOOD—as Wkoleaomo na it la Dvlivloua."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST
11 Has stood the trst of more than 100 years' usa arrtong all

classes, and for purity uud Imncit wirth la unsqualled."
— Jfe/OTJ mut 3nrt%cml Jtmmal,

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Package

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS.

atlve to Street Railways by adding a
section thereto to bo known as Section
Twenty-five.

Aid. lirown moved that the ordinance
be passed to its second reading.

Adopted.
WhereupOD the said ordinance was

read for the second time section by
suction.

Aid. Urown then offered the follow-
ing ordinance for its third roading:

An ordinance to amend an ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance Relative to
Street Kail ways" passed Kwg. 15, 1888,
by adding thereto a section to be known
as sect Ion twenty-live.

Tho Common Council of tbo City of
Ann Arbor ordain:

Section 1. That an ordinance of the
Cit\ nf Ann Arbor entitled, "An Ordi-
nance Relativo to Street Unit ways" be
and the sumo ds heroby amended by
adding thereto a section to be known
as section number twonty-five.

Section 25. Any company or corpor-
ation Operating a street railway under
t in" power heroin granted, shall at all
limes from the first day 0t April to the
first day of November in each year
cause that portion of all streets, over
which its cars aro operated, to 1).
spr ink led with water b e t w e e n i h o r a i l s
and for ten feet 00 each side of its track
to Mich an extent, as to lav the dust,
provided, that said corporation shall be
liable to the city of Ann Arbor in the
penal sum of fifty dollars and costs of
suit, for caeli day or part of a day dur-
ing tho time aforesaid that said sprink-
ling shall be neglected, to be recov-
ered In an action of aesumpsit for mon-
ey had and received in any court of
competent jurisdiction, and provided
further, that this section shall be 1B
force from and after the lirst day ol
June, 1899.

Adopted as follows:
Yeaa—Aid. Richards, Hamilton, Die-

terle, Koch, Kxinger, Itolnle, llrnwn,
\ andiiwardor, (Jrose, Coon, Stevens,
Bliton, 1'res. S-alxilt.—18.

Nays—None.
Aid. Stevens introduced the following

ordinance which was given its lirst
reading by title.

An Ordinance Relative to Saloons
and Saloonkeepers.

On motion Council adjourned.
J. E. BABKIN8,

City Clerk.

From hard work
or outdoor exercise

Soreness and Stiffness
sets in.

St. Jacobs Oil
will CURE it after a few
applications, and make
the muscles limber and
strong.

Health and strength carry us throujjl
dangers and make us safe in tho presence
of peril. A perfectly strong man vvilli
rich, pure blood, hits nothing to fear
from germs, l ie may breathe in the!
bacilli of consumption with impurity
If thero is a weak spot where the germs
mcy find an entrance, to the tissues, then
tho trouble begins. Disease gerinn
populate with lightning-like rapidity.
(>nce in tho blood tho only way to get
rid of them is to kill them. This is
what Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is for. It purifies the blood.
That means that it kills the germs, but
that is only part of what it does. It
assists digestion by stimulating the
secretion of digestive fluids, so promot-
ing assimilation and nutrition, purifios
and enriches the blood and so supplies
the tissues with the food they need. It
builds up BtTOng, healthy flesh and puts
the whole body into a disease-resting
stato.
Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, and (,'et this great book,
The People's Common Senso Medical
Adviser, absolutely FREE. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation, No. CO.'t Main Streot, Buffalo,
N. Y.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of (Jroene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to euro your cough or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no pay

GOODYEAR DRUG CO.
A. E. MUMMEHY.

lio:uI:SI: XOPaSlNt
April I nun IS, via Ohio Central L I U M

TO POlnU ou «•. & O. II). Mini N. A: \V.
• i . It. In Vli-Klulu IIIKI 10 points Tla
aaltl Hue* in North un<l SOIIIII (orolana

For ticket., nites and full information
call on Agents of tho Ohio Central
lines, or address, 69

John Mooree, T. P. A. Plndlry, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Peters, M. P. A. Detroit Mich

If the Batty l« < inline Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsoothei
tho child, softens the gums, allays al
pain,cures wind colic and Is the host
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

GlTS i l l" C h i l d r e n a Itrlnl i
called Grain-O. It is a delicious,
appetizing, nurishing food drink to take
the place of colTec. When properly pre-
pared it tastes like the finest cofTeV but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Graln-0 aids digestion and strengtbeni
the nerves, ft in not a stimulunt but
ii health builder, and children, as well
us adults, can drink it with groat bene-
fit, Costa about i as much as coffee,
16 and 25c. at grocers.

Coughs and colds, down to tbe very
borderland of consumption, yield to the
soothing, healing Influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup.

CHIN-CHIN

COMBIM1D WITU

PURE PEPSIN.

Sweetens the Breath and
Aids Digestion.

Fragrant and Lasting.
tc For I'mKagt.

The

Perfection

Of

Breath

Perfnmes.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

CIU\ CHIN CO.,
Pa.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
A Stftto Terhniortl School. J'ractn-al work
Bloctivo RjHtAm. Bummer term, Brarrgrad-
uat<> xmploywL Tor catalogue*, MioivinK occu-
pation of griuliintfw, acMrrwi Mra. Fr&iioeo
BctiU, Huaiuaj, Hoaghton, Mich.

ure
Grape Juice..

]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

— F O R —

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLA.INE, Proprie-
tor "Blain« Vineyards," North Kast,
l';i. Sis goods once tried, are alwayn
used. Solid forcircular.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPS1ITOB OT

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
W» offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

••.o-*. ROBES
* WHIPS

And all other Trappings at loweit
prlcei.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Dene.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 \v Liberty St. Ann Arbor

E.
A.

Men will find it • most
interesting aud enjoy-
able trip in going to the
annual meeting to bo
held at Los Angeles,Cal
July 1M4, 1899, If you
choose

The Denver & .
Rio Grande

RAILWAY.

" SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."
Wiii.-ii traverse* the most
Picturesque Scenery to h»
found In ili.i World. To
enable you to get tlio full
benefit of the tr ip, a t t r ac t -
ive Illustrated pamphlet
will be furnisln'd fror upon
application to

J. W. BLOSSON, Oen. Agent,
BWdarli St., otioato. IU.

S. K. UOOPEK, (i. P, « T. A.
D .
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Praying
Prompt attention (jivcn to all
kintl.s of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

_ PIANOS
^ ~ ^ A N D ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone l--.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence G18 N. Main.

WE WANT
Men of good address who are
anxious to establish a perm-
anent and profitable bustneis
to writo us regarding our
special proposition for the
mile of toas and ooffeei, dl-
reel Id the housewives and
stores, either with or without
valuable premiums.

STUDENTS
of good addrcesjwill be given
permanent];ind profitable ern-
ployment during the coming
summer vacation. Write us
for particulars, terms, etc.

UNITED STATES COFFEE CO
ioo Front Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

JOHN BAUMQARDNER,
Dealer in American and Import**

GRANITES 1
•ad all klBdi or

BUILDING STONE 1

Cemetery Work
A aPBCIALTI

Otratr «f Detroit wd Oatkcrlne iti.
AHM ARBOm.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Hav* always on hand a complete Stock
of everything ID tha

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime article* bought (or oash and
oan cell at low figures. Our frequent
large invoices of Teat is a sure si(f n w«

IT* bargains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees ever? week

always frosh and good. Our bakery
turn* out the verj best of Bread, Cake*
and Craukera. Call aad see via.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlotf)
OVER SA VIlfQB HANK OPPQ

BITE COUJtT HOUSti 8QUAEE.

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
' M l I ! l ' O I M i ; \ 1 | I I t K \ I A T I I L \

S C A L K .

ii.vintifui and attractive Boale. degantlj
enameled, weighs up to 'i<> P u u d o by
Inches. KviTy scale examined umi war-
ranted corroci before loavuiK thefactor

Mndowltl
elthom
Brass
Sroop.'TIi
S loop or
Tile Top.

AMERICA carmaY COMPANY,
I ' I I I I ' M i i i . r L L 8 |

cEun no n u c n m I I D »'»' W>'» "''• w*
oCNU US UNt UULLAo «endV* ^>«<<>
«<•*»• lHnu baUMntVlgb-mackkHhltvmu COAL AUtOI MIIU., bj
Kiamliio It at
)"iir frrlglit
itpat n in i If
funnel |K»rfert-
ly NltUlm tin y
• "•1 thi- [ t t .L . l
h i . . . IIAK.

Fi-fi^ht <\O.l
HI) WOOD

lalllMlfttlnll

$13.00
-• u.ootw^ f f w k i T K F f i l t o r u liMi F R E E

P t t t f i X * STOVE CATALOGUE.
tnd freight ahugM. Thin stove lit i l ia No. I, o w n U
IBHxlSxll, topiaiSxtSi made Cromba t, I>I* imn, « i tr*
HU •• 11 ..• , h. .1 \ \ OOTtrt, In1.i vy l i n i n g * Ill id i / r i i l m ,

M M r l n IT, h e a v y t tu - l l iKi l OV«O d o o r , h u m l ^ ' i i m
nit-Uci pi nit 11 o r n a m e n t a t i o n s a n d 11 i mining '* , « * t r a

I ftp, (-rriuiiM-HUni1Uh |><»Wflaiii l lunl rrMTtalr, liund
lutno large oi namonted bane. n>ni c«ni burner m*d«, nnd

. RRK ittra wood crate , making tt, a P I T
fSOl H t I m i u . T . \ M i s s l K A, B I N D I N G 6 1 U I \ \ T K K w i t l i

• j o u r M i l l
itlon. Vmi, local dealer would oh&rfre you WD.00
i . i > t - » \ r , t h e f r H k ' h t » * o n l y i i > - o i i t f l . ( M ) l o r

. r l I n i l 1 1 0 . 0 0 . A U i t l O H H ,
ScAttS,ROEGUCK&CO.(JNC> CHICAGO, ILL

O*arn, UtMbao* A Co. ar« Uorvuiblj rr lUMt.- WJtur.)

FOR BLOOD
ANDJERYES

Greatest of all Spring Remedies—Paine's
Celery Compound,

It makes now blood, and new nerve tissues.
A few steps to most any neighbor will tell you the plain truth about the amaz-

tijf results that have followed Its u
Palne'i Celer Compound is HO tar above any other spring medicine in its

strengthening, nerve-restoring, blood-making, health-giving, lasting effects
thet it has no competitor. The old "cures" one by one, in the last few years
have nropped by the way, until today the sales of I'aine's colerA compound in
every civilized country are larger than thoseof all othor spring remedies of all
kinds combined.

l'aina's celery compound is tho meilii-inc endorsed by physicians—because it.
is the only know remedy, that for ;ill ran down OOnditlons of the nerves, brain,
iiid tissues, and for puyifying the blood (especially in tho spring when tlio body
In most amonablo to improvement) lias never yet failed! In the spring take
I'aine's celery compound.

Try Allen's Foot»Ba—i
A powder to bo shaken into theshoes.

At i; m your feet [eel!»wollen,
aervous and hot, and net tired easily.
if yon have smarting feet and tight
slioes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It coola
the (eot and makes walking i-ii-.v.
Cures swollen and sweatintr feet, blis-
ters and callous spots. Belli
and bunions of all pain .•mil gives resl
and oomfort. Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists ami shoe stores for 26o.
Trial package FREE Address, Allen
S. Olmstud, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

STUMP BLASTING.
We arc tbe manufacturer! of the Safest,

Beit »nd CHEAPEST Explosive known I i
i h, removal of »tntpp»i bonldera, clay or
fock work, [f you have any i>f 1I1K wort i"

nd want i iy Intelligently, write us
and we will send yoa prlcea and booh of In
atructions, and ralvablo Information »how
iiiL- method i used to defraud In Dynamite,
and the 8tat« i iw of Michigan t. vont.
Estimatea furnished. Pools and experienced

n ;n>(>l i.-n t Ion,

AJAX DYNAMITE WORKS, Bay City, Mich.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—S

COAL, WOOD, LIME
—AXD—

Cements, Laud Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

I i IDES, IRON, It ONUS.
Yard* Near Aun Arbor ISullruad, \V

U n i o n , N I I • < i. i t i i i iT 86 i : . U n i o n — a t

WHAT SHALL WE DO?
A serious and dangerous disease pre

palls in this country, dangi i DUS b i
cause so deceptive. ii comes on a
s l o w l y y d sure ly Iliat it is o f ten l i n n l j
seated before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which maj
be divided Into thr llstincl stages Is
First, Kidney trouble, indicated bj
pain in the back, rheumatism, lumba
go, frequent desire to urinate,
with a burning Bensatlon, the flow oi
urine being copious or scant with
strong odor.

if allowed to advance, this reaches
the Second stage, or Bladder trouble,
u ii ii bea\ j pain in the abdomen low
down between the nave) and the wate

ige, increasing desire to urinate,
with scalding sensation in passing,
.small quantities being passed with Alt
flculty, sometimes accessary to draw 11
with Instruments. if uric add or
gravel lias Conned; it will prove dan
gerous it' neglected.

The Third stage is Brlght's Disease,
There Is comfort In knowing thai Dr.

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladdei
specialist, has discovered a Reined}
famous for iis marvelous cures of th
mos1 distressing cases and known a
1 >r. Kilmer's Swamp Knot.

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues

Ml' this great discovery. Swamp Hoot, a
sample lxiiiie and book of valuable In-
formation will be sent absolutely trei
by mail on application to Dr. Klmer >v
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing
k i n d l y m e n t i o n t h a t y o u r e a d t h i n l i b -
eral offer in Ttio Register,

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

DIMCUINti M : M J l ! c r s OP INTBIt-

BMT •!<• THG FAIdlLV Olt

VUG IMMVIIII AL.

l>j I l i i r y W ( M i d - \ l h n .

\i;n Arbor, nioh.
I )

! Quosi ions concerning i ho topics t reatsd In
icni may b

ho, at dor • will answer • - i i b -
peotly In i in- departmem columni or

win embody the aaswers in an article.]

Copyright bv Inglenook Press.
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II AM MO i
I was much (urprl

uv friend Mrs. Brown, to Snd her re-
ilining In a h ammock which was swung
in her front yard under the shade of
two tell trees. I had lonn wanted a

nock, but Alexander said be could
DOtafford any such nonsense, and I
felt almost personally aggrieved to see
ay neighbor swinging there BO lazily.
"1 don't see how you Can tinil fun

• mock in summer, with
so tnuch work as tin re is always to be
lone on ii fa rm,"sa id I, with a shade of

I I M I K I i n m y t o n e . " Y o u ••••

ire you?"
••oh, in." rep

• spoke.: "I have only bi en tak-
, afternoon nap."

"Aftei noon nap !" exclaimed I. "1
never expect* d to b i s. Brown
if all women, in the World talk of after-
noon naps, and out of doors at that.
Save you had a fortune left you, that
\i.u can alTord to neglect your work?"

"Oh dear, no," sho replied laughing;
'but 1 am trying to acquire one."

"Well if you have found a way of
naking a fortune by lyinn1 in a ham-
mock, 1 wish you'd share your secret
with your neighbors."

".lust try the hammock," said Mrs.
Brown. "There, isn't that comfort-
able."

'.'Indeed it is; but I could never
cake money lying here. How can

you."
"You know that the greatest wealth

'or a farmer's wife is health and
itrength. I have found by experience
that I can do more work if 1 take a reit
after I have the dinner work done up,
uid before [ begin anything else; and
! have also found out that i can rest
twice us fast out here under the :

is I can in tho house. So I hurry up
the work, then change my dr.
mt here, aDd He down looking up at
the sky and tho green leaves whispi r-
ing overhead, until i forget, every-
t hing,and wake up after a timo witli the
wind blowing so sweetly over my tired
head, and carrying away all my troub-

.'h i t : and I gel (O rested, and do

tB of work before suppe r . "
" I t i s perfectly del ightful ," said I.

looking up into the tr.'es; -'but ham-
mooks are so expensive," added I re-
fret Fully.

':;, not so very. This rnly cost a
lollar and a quarter, with nil tho lix-
t u r e s . "

"But what if you had only the
.ml the dollar were unattainable?"

"] would still have a hammook. W?
have four."

"Four! Why. that, makes fivo dol-
lars invested in hauimoi 1.

"Indeed, I do not beileve that we
nt over two dollars for the

four."
•ilow can that be? I wish you'd

m a k e a r i d d l e p l a i n . "
"I will. (\ mo w ith me and we will

go ami see Beesti
We found that young lady very cosily

reclining in her hammook crocheting a
mantel lambrequin.

"Oh, yea; I'll tell you how l made
it, ', she answered politely to my In-
quiry. "I bought about three yar
bedt Li CUt oil' tWO y a r d s for the
l e n g t h . O u t Of What w a s left I I
two strips about four inol . and
sewed one on each edge of the twoyarrU.
I then '.'tit the edges Into scallop?, and
bound them with red. I made a tuck
the whole length of the tides, about
three Inohes from the
e n o u g h to h o l d I he ropi 8 win
hold the bammook , I t h e n h e m m e d
t h e t w o e n d s , a n d r a n a p i e c e of hi 'ooin-
handle j u s t a s long as the h a m m o c k

was wide. Bought tome rings and
hooks, fastened the hooks to some |
which were tied to the limbs of the
t rees, and the riUga to t he ropes oi the
bammook, and tho whole thing was
done. "

"And well done too, ami BO pretty,"
said I ; t h i n k i n g of a g i r l about , Beet le ' s
• g e w h o WOUld enjoy s u c h a h a m m o c k .

" N o w , just c o m e and see m i n e , ' ' s a i d
I lob, v. ho v, B • - l a n d i n g n e a r .

"It is 'boss' I tell you:"
'•I think ma's is 'boss,' " said I laugh-

ing.
"Y<\s, but mine is 'bossor. ' I rnado

it myself—1 did, out of I wo barrels and
a clothes l ine ."

"Tell me how you made it, l iob ."
"Well s i r , " said Bob, th rus t ing his

hands in his pockets and surveying the
work With pride, "I took two Hour
barreli and knocked them to pleoesand
pulled ail the nails out. Then I took
my rope. I had to have a lot of it,
'cause you see it goes (our times the
length. I got four pieces the length I
wanted, then I laid my staves down all
the same side up; then I began as far
from the end as I thought would be
about ri^'ht, .
rope and put the end of one stave in.
and crossed the rope again and put in
anot her stave, mil il I had one
done. Then I made the o! her Bid
samo way ami strung her up, and i
she la, ' Ma takes a rest, in it every
c o r n i n g . .\!a have I hi .
biat i. n It, and I wou
trade, it for the "
over was.

HOME CURE
FOR BLOOD POISON.

Beware of the Doctors'
Patchwork; You Can
Cure Yourself at Home.

There is not the slightest doubt that the
rs do more harm than good in treating

Contagious Blood Poison; many victims of
this loathsome disease would he much better
olT to-day if they had never allowed them-

to be dosed on mercury and potash, the
only remedies which thu doctors ever give for
blood poison.

The doctors are wholly unablft to get rid of
this viln poison, and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of tho
disease—the sores anil erupt ions. This they do by driving the poison into the
system, and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash
mid mercury. The mouth and throat and other delicate parts then break out
Into sores, and the fight is continued indefinitely, the drugs doing the system

"I had spent a
more dama;;'' than the dl 'If.

Mr. II. L. Myers, 100 .Mulberry St., Newark, N. J., says:
hundred dollars witli the doctors, when I realized that
they could do me no Rood. I hud large spots all over my
body, find these soon broke out into running sores, and I
endured all the suffering which this vile disease pro-
duces. I decided to try S. S. B. as a last resort, and was
soon greatly improved. I followed closely your "Direc-
tions for Self-Treatment,' and the large splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller, and before long
disappeared entirely. I was soon cured perfectly and my
skin has been as clear as glass ever Mince. I cured my-
self at home, after tin doctors had failed completely."

It is valuable time thrown uway to expect the doctors
to cure Contagious Wood Poison, for the disease IB be-
yond their skill. Swifts Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—acts in an entirely different way from potash and mercury—it forces the
poison out of the system and gets rid of it entirely. Hence it cures tho
disease, while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks forever,
constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private home treat-
ment places a cure within the reach of all. We give all necessary medical ad-
vice, free of charge, and save the patient the embarrassment of publicity.
Writo fur full informutiou to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

1899

Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles.

PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV. 1st, 1898.

Columbia

a
Bevel-
Gear Ghainless, - $75.00

Models 50 and 51.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 50.00
Models 57 and 58.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - - 40.00
Model 49,1899 Improvements.

Columbia Tandems, - - - 75,00
Models 47 and 48 , Diamond and Combination Frame.

Hartford Bicycles, - - - 35,00
Patterns 19 and 20.

Vedette Bicycle fp"tMn2Uorfc ^ ? S
I Pattern 22, for Women, Z D . U U

We also have a few Columbias, Model
46, and Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, on
which we will quote prices on application.

No need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when Columbias, Hartfords and Vedettes are
offered at such low prices. The best of the
riding season is before you. BUY NOW.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

£i^g&\Cfc\<fr\<fr^^

Our iuc(llcinps nxo wonderfully satlfl-

»>f mon • Ol • U

noork,
• if women»Buch a»

I J ' i m b
.

Vrvubh,
Oiirim'dlciiirHnroextcitHlvcly

used, never rail to «"iir«">€iulol*ly
and oaiiNO no Imniil'iil WIVt

%Z PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT. ^ S
<» j r O W I t ! « i : J i r ! i : i t wa m-ml Ircntment a n d ndviro W E S ami pr»i»ny —^P
4̂ >—• «l**liv«'i'.v, NO 3 oit Are nt no CXIM-IISO. BES-; CAltKFFIj tO tell Ui all TOO O&n admit —^^e i v y , 3 fte o C X I M I I O . BEK C A I C t y

til ; n:mi«, ntroot and
number, town, county :ind state. CORnEKPOWBKKCK S T I l i r - r c v 4'ONL'I-

STIAI, . ii , willl>oploaxcdbut OWCBand i h a t w l l l I>o ,
^ . a l n i l j ' s . Wi-iui't.i-iliiy In M.VI. V ! » O l l M t'ii. «'<»., I.aiiCiiM< r, - ~ ^ P

5= TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS. ^2

W H E N SEE THE WORD)

REHEMBER IT IS A QUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Kaciai Soap and Almodine Transparent Glycerine Soap arc monarcfis
of the soap world. A trial will oonvinoe you that their soft

i :uny lather, pleating and beiH'lioial after
•I | crnnol be excelled.

For sale by

A. E. MUMMERY.
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OFFICE: 125 N. Main Street.-
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TERMS:
One Dollai ]>er Year in Advance.

• 1.60 II not paid unti l alter one >.-nr.

^F~Flfteen Cents per year additional to
ubscrllxT.s outside of Washtenaw County.
Fifty Cents addition to Foreign Countries.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Post-Offlce as
second-Class Hatter.

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1899.

FO B H A L K Call iit Eberbach's hardware
• t o n and t't'i s i \ assorted buddi

. four and live year- old (orli.00.

HI'.KKTOFORE various Washtenaw
Cities and villages liuvu boen favored
occasionally by having a German Day
24 hours iu length. Ann Arbor began
Monday night to liave one that will last
for two whole J cars.

MAYOR LUICK has one advantage as
an official, in that he probably never
expects further political honors. He
showed just a touch'of the feeling of
independence coining from such a
state by ignoring the advice of t te
practical politician and appointing his
own so.n city treasurer.

ATTORNEY LAWKINC* hastened to
correct a statement he made in court
recently when he said that Judson had
been born in Sylvan. He said Sharon
was entitled to that honor, and a Chel
sea man sitting in the court room was
heard to remark: "Thank the Lord
I had always wondered how it could be
that Sylvan could turn out such a pro-
duct"

ANOTHER WHITMORE VICTIM
[Continued from first page. I

ed if the sailboat, which in my judg-
ment was about 600 or 800 feet away,

id Dot get there very soon. Just then
ie put his other hand on my shoulder.

Be »-a.-, entirely back of me. I kept up
as long a? I could and then slipped out
'roin under his hands and came up
.gain. I took hold of his arm again.

By this timo he was struggling fear-
ully. I was entirely exhausted and
told him I must rest for a minute. As
soon as I let go of his arm be went un-

er, came i>p again and went down, and
did not see him again after that."
Mr. Cardell was rescued by the sail-

)oat when he was in an exhausted con-
dition.

The news was brought to this city and
his fraternity brothers were first noti-
fied of the fatality by a newspaper n I
iorter. They lost no time in getting

carriages and going to the scene. All
night searching parties dragged for the
body but could not locate it. Monday
morning James Robisonand Al Stevens
went out about 10 o'clock and joined
the searching party. In about half an
hour they succeeded in coming'onto the
body and it was brought to the surface.
In the mean time Mr. Browne's father
had arrived here from Bay City and was
nearly at the lake when he was notified
that the body had been found and that
the ambulance was bringing it to the
city.

Lewis Browne was a member of the
senior engineer class and was a favorite
among Iris classmates and friends. He
was a member of the Zeta Fsi fraternity.
He has a brother in the freshman class
of the literary department.

I N the proceedings of the special
session of the council held last week,
the official report of which appears in
another column, will be found an ordi-
nance which is now before the
ordinance committee of the jcouncil
relative to the city imposing a tax on
6aloons. There are several sound
financial reasons why this ordinance
should pass. They are reasons tha
will appeal to the good judgment of the
better class of saloon keepers.

W E have long wondered why it was
that brother Osband of the Ypsilantian
seemed to stand up so well under the
trials of a political weekly newspaper,
It is all clear now. The report coines
rem Ypsilanti that Osband is a heavy

stockholder in the Northville Furniture
Co., which pays big dividends regular-
ly. He did not have to worry abou
petty newspaper trials. Was the stroke
of lightning that burned the furniture
factory.la3t Sunday the work of an in
dignant Providence striking Osband
for his opposition to Ping?

JUDSON'S attorneys, being short on
reasons, dropped into sarcasm in their
answer to the motions for a change o
venue in the Moran-Judson and All
meudlnger-Oanfield cases. They try
to be funny by referring to THE REU
ISTER as a paper "published at inter
vals." We admit it. THE KEGISTEI
is published at Intervals. Not quite so
frequent, we admit, as the interval
between drinks taken by the. attorney
who wrote the reply. Yes, THE REU
ISTER is published at very regular in
tervasl, just as all reputable newspaper
are published. Even though these in
tervasl are a week apart, they seem ti
be altogether too freq uent for those
who tremble in their shoes when a
little daylight is let in upoD their con
duct.

You Can't Get Rested

Because that tired feeling is not the re
suit of exertion. It is due to the un

healthy condition of your blood. Thi
vital Illiild should give uurishment ti
every organ, nerve and muscle. Bu.
it cannot do this unless it is rich and
pure. That is what you want to cun
That Tired Peeling—pare, rich blood.
Hood's Sarsaprilla will help you "get

rested." It will give you pure, rich
blood, give you vigor and vitality anc"
brace you up so that you may fee
well all through the coming summer
If you have never tried Hood's Sarsa
prilla, do so now, and see how i
enegizes and vitalizes your whol
system.

What Cures ItchingPiles?

Steketee's Worm

Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Stcketoe's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is biting me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take no substitute
price 25c. Free scmple on receipt
of your address.

MAYOR LUICK'S CHOICE.

YAHKEES AHD IRISH HOT MUCH IH EVI-
EDIfCE.

The Mayor Remembers His Countrymen-Only
Two Men Except German Officials Warned.—
Second ward Gets Most of the Plums.
A fair sized crowd gathered at the

council chamber Monday night to see
whom Mayor Luick would name for the
various city offices. His communica-
tion was the first on the order of bus-
iness and he named the following men •

City Marshal—William CGersLner.
Patrolmen—

David Collins,
John Armbruster,
John O'Mara,
George Isjaell.
City Treasurer—Oscar Luick.
City Attorney—E. B. Norris.
Member Board of Public Works—G.

Fred Schleicher.
Member Board Fire Commissioners-

Sid W. Millard.
Member Board Fire Commissioners-

Gottlieb Schneidor in place of J. E.
Ihirkens, resigned.

Member of Board of Health—Harry
B. Dodsley.

These appointments were all prompt-
ly confirmed without a particle of hesi-
tation. Tn,e only change in the police
force was the substituting of John for
Reuben Armbruster.

The general opinion seems to be that
the new Marshal, Mr. Gerstner, will
obey orders and will give the city just
such an administration as Mayor Luick
demands.

THE WHITE MAH'S BURDEN

Extract From Talk By Mrs. Voorhles Pres
W. C. T.U.

It was an interesting company of
women at the meeting of the W.C.T.TJ
Thursday last when the topic, "The
White Man's Burden," was discussed.
The Interest was increased by the pres
ence of Dr. Steere who was made a tar-
get, and numerous were the questions
hurled at him by the ladies present. The
consensus of opinion was that further
bloodshed in the Philippines is repug
nant to the moral sense of the best peo-
ple of this country and can no longer be
regarded in the Interest of humanity
Not civilzatiQn nor improvement to the
Filipinos will follow if the United
States hold permanent posession. The
only Americans the Filipino can ever
know must be our -soldiers and a few
men seeking their own gain. American
women and children cannot make their
homes there. No holy inlluences flow
ing from American homes, no Christian
women, no sweet children to help coun
teract the vices which have already
followed our troops, Three hundred
saloons in Manila i.oilay which were not
there one year ago! God give us sober,
clear-headed, God-fearing statesmen to
settle this, the greatest problem in the
history of our beloved country. May
the men in power realize that only
"the Golden Rule of Christ can bring
in the Golden Age of Man."

It's easy to
haul a big
load up a
i hill if

you grease
the wagon

•wheels with

MICA Axle Grease
Oft n box and Inarn why It's Urn
t**tS*Mse*verputonaiiaxli.oie •mywhan, Mnic by

H T A N O A K D O i l , CO.

To Whom It May Concern.
Strong- words of indorsement for Pe-ru-na, and for the manufacturers of

Pe-ru-na, from prominent officials of its home city.

Hon. Samuel L. Black, Mayor of Columbus, O.,whose
picture adjoins this paragraph, writes the follow-

ing1 letter:
EXECUTIVE DEPT. , CITY OF COLUMBUS.

To whom it may concern:
I can most cheerfully recommend Pe-ru-na

as of the very greatest possible benefit in cases
of catarrh and other diseases of the mucous
membrane. Thisremedy has established itself
in the minds of the people as of the greatest

possible worth and genuineness. I have known
Dr. Hartman for a number of years, and am

pleased to say that he is one of the leading citi-
zens of this city, a man of the very highest standing

and character in the community.
Respectfully, SAMUEL L. BLACK.

Col. Arthur L. Hamilton, commanding officer of
the Seventeenth Infantry Ohio NationaHJuard,

whose residence is at 309 West First Avenue,
Columbus, O., bears witness to the efficiency
of Pe-ru-na. Here is Colonel Hamilton's letter
and picture.

COLUMBUS, O., May 18, 1897.
Dr. S. B. Hartman.

DEAR SIR:—Jiesidcs having the merits of Pe-ru-na
6O fully demonstrated in my family, I have a num-

ber of friends who have taken it for catarrh and
stomach trouble, and all unite in praising it. As a

remedy for Summer and winter catarrh I can fully
recommend it. ARTHUR L. HAMILTON.

From the Hon. Samuel J. Swartz, Police Judge,
Columbus, O.

STATE OF OHIO,
SUPREME COURT LAW LIBRARY,

COLUMBUS, O., NOV. 12, 1887.
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen:—The result of using Pe-ru-na
has been so gratifying to me that I cannot but

congratulate you on the success of your remedy.
Your high standing in the business community, and

the worth of the gentlemen conducting this great enterprise, prepared me to
expect a meritorious article only, from your establishment, but its real worth
is best demonstrated by its use. Respectfully, SAMUEL J. SWARTZ.

AT WAHR'S^r
IOO HILES OF

WALL PAPER.
29 Complete Sample Books

are selected from the best
factories in the country.

Attroctive Patterns
Latest Colorings

New Styles,
Tapestries.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"77K? Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL 8TANDARD TIME
TKAIN8 AT ANN AKBOR.

Taking Effect May 2'J, 'OS.

RESTRAINED TAX SALES.

On Account of an Error Would Have Been
Illegal.

In regard to the annual tax sale of
lands which was to be held Tuesday,
Judge Kinne on Monday held that the
sale, if held Tuesday would be void.

The decision came on the petition of
Lucy D. Parker administratrix of the
e6tate of Franklin Parker, to restrain
the sale on nine parcels of land, but in
reality it affects the sale of all the par-
cels.

Judge Kinne said that he was per-
haps as much to blame as anybody.
That the auditoi-general probably sent
him instructions, but the nature of such
matter as usually burdens the postoffice
box from the state offices led him to lay
it aside unnoticed. In view of the fact
that the decree and a proper one must
be signed ten days before the sale, it
held that there was no remedy now
and that the county clerk could not be
directed to insert the amount in the
columns.

I t is understood that Auditor-General
Dix telegraphed to this city that it
would be all right to fix up the decree
and roll and proceed with the sale, but
Judge Kinne said it was best not to
take any chances and granted the
prayer of the petitioner.

Auditor-General Dix takes exception
to the statement published Saturday to
the effect that the county clerk of
Washtenaw says the tax sale set for
Tuesday is entirely void, for the reason
that in the printed instructions sent out
the auditor-general failed to specify
that this may be done, "meaning the
tilling in on the rolls the amounts that
are due on the lands."

Auditor-General Dix states that be-
fore sending out the petitions he sent
each county clerk a copy of the new
annotated edition of the tax laws. In
filling the petition and sending blanks
for the decrees the auditor-general
called the attention of the clerks to the
requirement for entering the decree.
Subsequently the supreme court hand-
ed down an opinion bearing on khii
point and a copy of thi.s upiuiua was
sent to each clerk. After this the
auditor-general adddreesed a personal
letter to to each circuit judge, request-
ing that the clerk be especially cau-
tioned in this partictular. Each county
treasurer was instructed that the clerk
had tilled out this column and to advise
the department if the latter had failed
to do this, at once, upon the delivery (if
the tax record.

WILL BE HO STRIKE HERE.

General Bell Telephone Co'J. Strike Wil l Not
Effect Ann Arbor Telephone Service.

Manager Keech says that the Bell
telephone exchange in this city is not
at all threatened by the strike of the
linemen in Detroit. The only work
that will be effected is the pushing out
of work on the state lines. The three
linemen in this city have paid no atten-
tion to the strike and hevenot asked for
an increase of wages. Curious coinci-
dent it was that before the strike came
on Mr. Keech consulted with the man-
agers of the company and told them
that the three linemen in this city were
so well acquainted with the entire plant
that they were more valuable than any
he could get elsewhere, and if any orall
would leave it would cripple the work.
He thought they were entitled toftTaite
and received assurance that tne men
would get 25 centsj more per day after

M a y J . •• . ^

«.

Thi ",.i) room for
diubt" in sta'ements roado regarding
purity of New Bra Hit;h GraJe
pared 1'uirjt which is being aJvertisod
extensively at present.

GIVE HIM DESERVED CREDIT.

Dr. Angell's Work In The Line Of Consular
Reform Gives A New Impetus To The Move-
ment For Reform Along This Line.
WASHINGTON, April 27.—A strong

movement is now being set on foot sup
ported by Senator Lodge, Representa-
tive Adams, of Pennsylvania, and a
number of prominent men in both
houses, looking to the formation in the
next congress of a thoroughly practical
consular reform bill which shall have
for its object the reclassiiication of the
entire consular service and the estab-
lishment of a permanent tenure of all
consulates within certain limits. Con-
suls whose duties are almost exclusive-
ly of a commercial character and who
are rarely called upon to form any dip-
lomatic function will be classified on
the basis of their salaries and will be
granted a tenure revocable only for the
cause. It is the purpose of the friends
of the. proposed measure to take the
best features of the so-called Lodge-
Morgan bill and the Adams bill, the
latter having been introduced at the
last session of congress and favorably
reported from the committee on foreign
affairs. Dr. Angell's earnest work in
behalf of reform in tho diplomatic and
consular service i3 greatly appreciated
here, and his recent utterances, coming
from so authoritative a source, have
given a decided impetus to the good
cause.

WANTS $10,000 DAMAGES.

P. W. S intc , of Ypsi., Thinks He Was Dam-
aged That Much By His Message Not Boise
Kept Secret.
Peter W. Shute, by Lee N. Brown

andM.J. LehmaD, his attorneys, has
filed bis declaration in the J10.000 suit
against the New State Telephone Co..
Isaac Perrine and Martin Cramer, o:
Ypsilaati.

He set forth that Isaac Perrine, who
was in the employ of the company
mid the following: "I (meaning defend
ant, Perrine)heard him (meaning Shute]
say over the 'phone (meaning line of
defandant corporation) that either two
drays or vans would come from Detroit
to get furniture from the Waldorl
(meaning hotel of plaintiff and his wife
and everything was to be loaded at 11
or 12 o'clock that night." He also
alleges that Martin Cremer, the loca
manager, told the same story.

This 6tory got Mr. Shute into some
difficulty with N. B. Trim, who had a
chattel mortgage on the goods.

Mr. Shute claims that all messages
over the telephone wires and heard by
the operators are at all times to be con-
sidered and regarded as confidential and
secret and of no concern to the public,
and should be held inviolate.

The question involved promises to be
quite an important one, and the trial of
the cause will be watched with interest.

A M A T T E R OFTESJT O V E R L O O K E D .
A very common evil affecting the

health of every member of the family,
particularly that of children, Is still
apt to be. overlooked, although public
attention lias been attracted to It. We
refer to the decidedly unsanitary con-
dition of wails and ceilings of living
rooms. Adults with .strong constitu-
tions can stand that which, to weak-
er penoni, especially children, might
prove fatal.

Are your wills, particularly your
bedrooms, coated with successive lay-
ers of paper htnek on with molding
paste? Do you know that the color In
your puper is stuck on with glue?
Arc your walls kalsomined with
cheap kalsomlna stuck on with animal
glue, to decay, rub end scale off, and
to. be taken into the lungs and sys-
t'jtn?

Alnbnstlne Is strongly rccommpnded
by lanltarlani, us being a perfectly
sanitary coating made from a natural
mck base, purifying und disinfecting
lu its nature.

Our Bargains are
Known.

Best White Blanks at - 4c per roll
Best Silver Effects at • 6c per roll
Best Gilt Effects at - 7c per roll
Best Ingrains, 30 in. wide, 12c per roll

Every rod of our paper is
guaranteed best quality and full
length. We have a lot of good
remnants of 6, 8 and 10 rolls each
offered in lots at

Good Window Shades
On Spring Rollers

_ ^ 1 0 Cents

Remember we do paper hang
ing and kalsomining and interior
work at low prices.

Wahr's Book Store,
Opp. Court House, Main St.

ANN ARBOR.

Ann Arbor
Blanc Mange

The following recipe was furnished
bjr Mrs. M. of West Liberty street, and
we are couQdent that it fills the bill a
well as the appetite! Put half a pin
of milk, with just a pinch of salt in a
double boiler, dissolve one tablespoon
corn starch in a little milk; when the
milk comes to the boiling point, stir in
corn starch and when cooked pour ink
a brick shaped mould. Take anothe
half pint, proceed as before, flavor with
rose and color with rose sugar, turn on
to the whito, for last half piut use sam
amount of corn starch, one tablespoon
grated chocolate, one tablespoon sugar
flavor with vanilla, serve cold with
sugar and cream. To get the best re
suits from this recipe you should pur
chase your cooking utensils from Thi
Racket, 202 K. Washington st. Hougi
cleaning time will soon be with us
We have tho whole outlit;

Mop Sticks
Scrub Hrusln:y 5-1
Stove 1'ollsli
Tack I'uilers 1
Carpet Tacks, :i packages for
Carpel li'-aters 10 1
Carpet Sweepers, IIIKM crude $1.05-l.9(
Mammoth Lanndry eoap, pei i>ar
Felt Winnow Bh&aae, romitleto

10
6

OOING EAST'.
Mail and Express 3 47 p.
N. Y. and Boston special 158
Fast Eastern 9 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a.
Detroit Nl(?ht Expross 7 45
Grand Kapids Etprcss 11 10

GOING WEST.
Hall and Express] 0 18 a. m.
Huston. N. V. and Chicago. . . . 8 13
Fast Western Express 138 p . m .
Grand Kapids and Kal E x . . . . 5 45
Chicago Ni«ut Express 9 48
Paclfle Express 12 30 a . m .

J. W. KUGGLKS, II. W. HAYES,
Q. P. & T. A.. OhlcuRO. Agt. Ann Arbor.

A Country of Much Importance
THE SOUTH.

Traversed in All Directions by

The Southern Railway.
5592 Miles Best Road.

With Through Service To—From
Between

Washington. DO.
Richmond and Norfolk, Va.

Cincinnati, Ohio Louisville, Ky.
Memphis, IVn. New Orleans, La

Raleigh, Greensboro, Charlotte*
Columbia. Havannah, Jacksonville,

Atlanta, M icon, Brunswick, Tampa,
Mobile, Birmingham. Annistun.

Chattanooga, Knoxvllle, Meridian,
and many other principal points iu the south

superior !'.:< I l ium uud < ouuectloiM
l o r < l i ' i a » u < l l ' u i - i u H l c o .

Ashvill.:. N. a , "The Land of the
Sky," the jjroatest of all leeorta, is lo-
cated on tbe Southern Railway.

Folders and raapa sent free to any
address.
J. M. ( n i p , Traffic Manager,

Washington, I). (J.
W. A. Turk, Gen. Pass. Agt. ,

Washington, I). O.
S. 11. Hardwick, A.G. P. A.,

Atlanta, (>;i.
O. A. Benscoter, A. O. P. A.,

(Ihftttftnoogat Tenn.
Wm. i i . Tayloe, A. u . p. A.,

Louisville, Ky.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL A S S O C I A T E
CONVENTION.

LOS ANGELES JULY 11-34.

The only Transcontinental Line Passing
Directly Through Salt Lake City

IS THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN RAILWAY
Choice of three direct routes through

the Rocky Mountains.

Stopover* ^ruii i id at all Colorado
mi.I I lull riKortn. Denver, Colorado
Nprluijo uud Oudeu, <.Iru wood Springs
Salt Lake < Ii) and Ogden,

Through I'll Ilinuu mill Touris t »l«rp-
lu£ Can , Free Rec l in ing ('hair Cars
and < out hex. Unsurpassed Din ing Car
Service.

For illustrated pamphlets address
E. CorELAND, Gen. Agt.,

Bedford Bidg., Chicago.
F. A. WADLEIGH, G. P. A.,

Salt Lake City.

€04 PotnC

. Kibbed Jei »e» v. si ,
fa int and Varnish Brushes, all prices
An exquisite l ine of 8hlrt Waists i v r -

Cales and T'ks with Heauty Pln.s
thrown in 00-11.00

I groesof Ladles'Leather Belts'each.. 10
All kinds of fancy Belt ltuckles and

Cyrano lft'ad Chains
Orepe Tissue I'aper, per roll
Shelf Paper, ii sheets for
Hi ass Curtain Hods
And adarn poor one for
Wood curtain Poles up to 12 feet long. .
Lace Curtains, per pair

e Bole \War Well Ladlet Hose
t pair for

Lots ol Host' at '>l for
Nursing; Bottiea, complete
K H 1 - in • u Meal Sawa
Cleavers
17 Inch Warranted I>rHW Shave -»<.
Adz Eye Pich - 38
Mattocks 4.»
Pick handles 8
Axe Handles U

Our Store is Full of Bargains this Spring
See that you get some of them.

THE RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON. |

Th0 Through Car Line
DETROIT, DBTBOIT,

TOLEDO Sc TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

OOLUMBUS ft MARIETTA.
Parlor Cars on S a y Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains-
Bates A l w a y s Low as the Lowest .
Alwaye Confer wi th Ohio Central Arta .

or address
MOULTON HOUK,

Gren'l Passenger Art.. IOLIDO, O-

|; CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
'•While yen Sleep."

UNPARALLELED HIGHTSEIVICE. NEW STEAMERS

"CITY OF BUFFALO"

" CITY Of ERIE,"
both together being without doubt, In all
reapeots, the nneit and fasten that are m a
in tbe lntereit of tbe trarellnc »uWio l a
the United States.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUIINO SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Buffalo </<ML
• BnMalo 8 " "C4«vcUed6 •

CSNTRAL STANDARD TIMS.

Connections made at Buffalo wi th trains
for all Eastern and Canadian points . A l k
ticket agent for t ickets v ia O. * Bi Line .
Bond four oents for il lustrated pamphlet .
SPECIAL LOW RATES TO BUFFALO AMD NIAQARA
FALLS EVERT SATURDAY MIGHT.

W. F. MKHBAN,
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WE NEED

TWO HORSES
AT ONCE

and will allow good prices

for them to apply on Or-

gan or Piano purchase.

THE

Ann Arbor Music Co.,
UO5-7 ••:. Washington-*!

PERSONALS.
Roy Sage, of Co, A, is In the city.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C.

Parker, a nine pound girl.
William and Bert Voorheisof Detroit,

were in the city Saturday.
Ward Howlett, of Jackson, spentSun-

d ay with his parents in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland Simmons, of

Saline, Bpent Sunday with Ann Arbor
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shoehan, of De-
troit spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Sheehan, of E. Huron st.

Don't Leave the City.
Plenty of proof right here In Ann
Arbor.
Claim is one thing proof another
Columbus claltnes the earth was round
DiJ people believe it? Not until he
proved it.
Unproven claims have made the people
ikeptloi
Every claim made for the "Little Con-
quer" is proven
Here is one case from the many we
have.

Mr. F. Wolter, of 1103 Forest ave.,
carpenter, says: "In spite of all I could
do to check it, I had a weakness of the
kidneys and loss of control over the
secretions. At times when my work
nucessiated my looking up or working
over in ray head, I was taken with spells
of dizziness. When a friend advised
me to use Doan's Kidney Pills, I got a
box at Eberbach & Son's drug store
and began to use them. I felt better
from the start and they did me more
good than all the other medicine I ever
look.

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold for 50
cents by all dealers, or mailed on
receipt of price by Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

BIDS WANTED.
ANN AHHOR, April 29th, 1899.

The Board of l'ubllc Works will rucclyo
i proposal! for the construction of

Sturm Water Sew«rs iuvordhiff to pliins and
icatlong on file In the Engineer1! office

till .in. in.. May 10th, [8SB. Certified cbock of
Five fiuuiirrii dollar* to accompany bid.

AIM'ltllMMATK QUANTITIES.
ram f t . J I Inch v l t r i i l c d p i p e .
3000 '• U •
5700 • IS "
4500 " 12 "

100 ft. Excav. and backfill 14 to 10 ft. deep.
500

5000 " " "
4000 '
WHKJ " " • '

3500 " " •'
atch im.siiis

manbolaa
188 Inlets

Ulty Engineer.

13 " 14 " "
io " U "
8 " 10 " "

" ti " 8 " '•
" undor 6 ft. deep.

J. K. HAHKENS,
(Jlty Clerk

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."

Wise people are also rich
when they know a perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-
eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, ivhtch
is perfect in its action. It
so regulates the entire sys-
tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

Coltre-"For 42 years I had goitre, or
swellings on my neck, which was dis-
couraging and troublesome. Rheumatism
also annoyed me. Hood's Sarsaparilla
cured me completely and the swelling has
entirely disappeard. A lady in Michigan
saw my previous testimonial and used
Hood's and was entirely cured of the same
trouble. She thanked me for recommend-
ing It." MRS. ANNA SUTHERLAND, 406 Lovel
Street, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Poor Health - " Had poor health for
years, pains In shoulders, back and hips,
with constant headache, nervousness and
no appotite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and can work hard all day;
eat heartily and sleep well. 1 tnuk it be-
cause It helped my husband." MRS.
ELIZABETH J. GIFFELS, Moose Lake, Minn.

Makes Weak S trong-" I would give
$5 a bottle for Hood's Sarsaparilla if I
could not get It for less. It Is the best
spring medicine. It makes the weak strong."
ALBERT A. JAOKOW, Douglastown, N. Y.

Hood't Pill* cnr» liver Uli; the non Irritating and
oiily cathartic to t«k» with Hnod'a Barmparllla".

MORTGAGES DECREASING.
[Continued from first page. I

over 11 months each year; average
wages, $1.05 per day; 28 per cent have
saved from their earnings, and the
same number think times are better.
The 18 have 19 to support, two of
whom are children. They were em-
ployed as follows: Two bookkeepers,
$1.81 per day; 4 saleswomen, 91 cent
per day. 4 stenographers, $1.22 per day
4 dressmakers, $1.06 per day; 4 tele-
phono operators, 72 cents per day.

The following statistics were gath-
ered concerning the factories:—

Allmendinger & Schneider, barrels;
5 men; average daily wages, $l..'i.'j.
Ann Arbor Rug Co.; 7 males; 6 fe-
males ; average daily wages, 79 cents.
Ann Arbor Organ Co.: 53 males: 2 fe-
males; average daily wages, 11.21. Ann
Arbor Implement Co.; 50 men; average
daily wages, 81.43. H. Krapf, (sash,
doors, etc.); 12 men; average daily
wages, $1.00. Lulck Bros.(sash, doors,
etc.); 20 men* ~average daily wages,
$1.25. J. Baumgardner (monumenti);
10 men; average daily wages, $1.33.
Hay & Todd Mfg. Co. (knit goods); 6
males and 64 females; average daily
wages, 58 cents. Steam Dye Works
(coloring goods); 5 persons; average
dallv wages, $1.33. C. I1'. Kaysor
cigars); 10 men; average daily wages,

$1.19. Crescent Worka (corsets); 5
men; 30 women; average daily wages,
73 cents. Michigan Furniture, Co. ; S3
men; average daily wages, 73 cents.
Ann Arbor Mfg. Co. (brass goods); 7
males; 3 females; average daily wages,
$1. City Foundry; 5 men; ave
daily wages, $1.25.

In tho miscellaneous list it is found
that the average daily wages are as
follows: Ann Arbor Steam Laundry
Co., 82 cents; Central Mills, $1.92; All-
mendinger and Schneider (beans), 65
cents; Courier, $1.11; Ann Arbor Gas
Co , $2.05; Heinzmann &. Laubengayer,
$1.55; Aun Arbor Milling Co., $1.61;
\nu Arbor Argus, $1.39; Evening

Times, $141; Inland Press, 91.26;
Western Brewery, $1.58; Ann Arbor
Brewing Co., $1.21; Ann Arbor City
Mills, $l..r)j.

soaoooaooooooons

A Thresher Feeder
that has every advantage of efficiency, convenience and economy
over all other feeders is the Nichols-Shepard Self-feeder. It
feeds either bound or loose grain evenly and steadily, without
waste or litter, and completely regulates itself to the speed of
the separator. The feeding apron stops and starts automatically
and the feeder can be stopped while the separator is in full j!
motion. It Is held rigidly in place when attached to the
separator frame and its adjustable supports keep it always per-
fectly level. This Self-feeder is designed for the

NICHOLS-SHEPARD
SEPARATOR

Nichols & Shepard Company,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Large illustrated catalogue
that tells all about the
Nichols - Shepard Sepa-

rator and its im-
proved
attach-
ments,

and the
Nichols-
Shepard

MAY TERM OF COURT.

BEGAN TO GRIND MONDAY MORNIOG.

Traction
Engine
mailed
free.

Jury Appeared Tuesday A. M.—Likely To Be
Short Term—Criminal Docket Soon Disposed
Of.

The Circuit Court began its May
tfrist of cams Monday morning. Hut
vory little was doiio on that day but
arrange the docket.

Tucsdayjiiioniinj,' the criminal cases
were soon disposed of. The case of tlic
i'eople vs. Mulhollund was fettled the
defendent having deeded to hia wife
certain property.

Michael Miller, who was accused of
stealing some tools from Jacob Volland's
harness &bop, changed his plea to
guilty and was sent W jail for till days.
Jacob Sehmittcr also changed his plea
to guilt; and he too received a 00 day
jail sentence.

Yebttrduy was mostly taken up In
the rather sensational ca.se of John N.
VV. Smith ngainst Caleb ICaton. The
case was liaally decided by the Judge
ordering a verdict for the defendent.

VICTOR AND SPOILS.

DEMOCRATS EXEMPLIFY THAT IDEA LAST

KIGHT.

City Engineer Fired on Plea of Economy—
But Must Employ Some-body - W ho Next?
That we are to have a Democratic

administration for the next two y
so far us the Mayor's appointments (fO
became evident at a Late hour last
night, just before our last form went to
press. It was the action of the Board
of Publfc Works which lircdUity Engi-
neer Key. It was done on the plea of
economy but it is out of the question
to suppose that the city is to get along
without an engineer. It is a clear
case of "taking ovorytliing in sight" a
fixed rule of faith with tho Democ-
racy. They seem to forget that under
a Republican administration a Demo-
cratic Street Commissioner served right
along and a Democratic City Attorney
held for a year.

This is part of the big dose
the Republicans are having to
take for allowing a boor to rule or ruin
the party. It is to be hoped that the.v
will get enough of it before long. Had
it not been for boorlsd wo would have
aad a Republican Mayor at this time
and things would havo been different.
Since Mayor Luick has no other son to
appont it is not certain just who will be
appointed to fill the vacancy caused by
the firing of Mi-. Key.

DESERTED BABY.

It's Ann Arbor Mother Cannot be Found.

While A. C. Griffin was passing by a
vacant house on Fifth ave. last night,
he heard a baby's cry in the rear of the
property. Investigating, he found in
an outhouse a healthy girl baby newlv
born. The police and city physician
were notified and rescued the little one
which was taken to the hospital and is
being well cared lor. Suspicions im-
mediately rested upon a certain mar"
ried woman who was employed in the
neighborhood and who had separated
from her husband. The police claim
to have positive evidence that she is
tho one, but tho mystery of it is she
cannot be found anywhere, and the
•ollce think that she may have either
•esorted to self-destruction in the river
or that she has left town. She was
seer before and after tho hour under
which she passed through her trying
ordeal and showed a wonderful degree
of stamii a.

Postage to be Reduced to One Cent.
Tho enormous increase in the-number

of letters carried in the U. S. mails
makes it certain that the rate of post-
age must eventuallv be reduced to one
cent an ounce. The President who
succeeds in gsttiug sucil a measure
through Congress will hold a high
place in the esteem of the people, but
no higher than the esteem in which
ovorybody holds Hostettea's Stomach
Bitters. This medicine hai an equalled
ecord in reducing the slokness of man-

kind. It gets at the starting point of
disease by acting upon tho stomach
llsect, helping that important organ in
its duty of digesting food. It makes
good appetites, allays nervousness,
stimulates the kidneys, and makes run-
down man or woman feel like a new
person. Try it.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

Nave you tried the Catalogue system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholosale Prices? Wo
can save you 15 to 40 porcent.on your purchases.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,000
illustrations, 60,000 quotations—costs us 72
cents to print and mall. We will send it to you
upon receipt ol 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY TO BUY

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEflENTS

I HANDLE THE CELEBRATED GALE, BURCH AND WIARD

PL0W5, AMERICAN WHEEL CULTIVATOR, SPRING TOOTH HAR-

ROWS, ETC. IN FACT ANY ARTICLE KEPT IN A COMPLETE

STOCK. IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

Henry Richards,
117 East Washington St.

THE CITY.
Oeo. Wahr received a car load of wall

paper this week for his Main street
store.

Mrs. W. 13. and Mrs. A. B. Hinsdale
will give a reception at the residence of
Mrs B. A. Hinsdale, Washtenaw ave.,
Saturday afternoon, May 6.

At the meeting of the Business Men's
Asso. Monday night Hudson Morton
asked for a franchise for an electric line
from the corner of Main and Huron
street to state and then south to the
city limits, his idea being to build out
south and connect with tho road from
Vpsilanti to Saline.

Charle9 S. Millen, of Schairer &
Millen, last Tuesday attended the
funeral of Mrs. l'hilo B. Millen of Man-
chester. The deceased was a resident
of Wolf Lake, where she died last
Saturday, aged GO yeaas. She was the
mother of Chauncey Millen and former-
ly resided in Ann Arbor.

An important gathering is to be held
at the Y. W. C. A. rooms Thursday
evening May 4th. Mrs. Bach, the new
president, wishes to meet all the mem-
bers of the association, and Mrs. Ster-
rttt will give a report from the inter-
national convention just held at Mil-
waukee. Those interested in the Y. W.
C. A. are invited, and every member is
urged to come.

YPSILANTI LOCALS
William Osbund was a heavy stock-

bolder in tlie Northville Furniture Co.,
who=e plant w;iij destroyed by lightning
ast Sunday evening.

The season is practically closed at the
opera house, nothing being booked un-
til the middle of June, when "Darkest
America" will be put on.

La.it Sunday was the record breaker
for heat, the temperature being 84,
whicl) Is the highest it has been during
the month of April, for 29 years.

pain are progressing favorably on
The Times Bicycle path to Ann Arbor.
The path isalroady repaired to a con-
siderable distance beyond the Lake
Shore track.

Fred Araerman, tfho recently left
the local olliccof the American Exprcsss
Co., to accept a run on th» Michigan
Central, baa been promoted to a run
from Toledo to Frankfort. His wife,
who has been staying in the city, will
remove to Toledo, where they will make
their future home.

The Saline road projet is at last re-
solving itxulf into something matirial.
Last Monday evening plans were sub-
mitted to the council for a "Y" turn
out on the corner of Washington and
< '.otigntt streets, and this morning
City Surveyor Woodard began the work
of laying out the line of the road to
the city limits.

On her return home an enthusiastic
reception was accorded to Mils Harriet
Lee, of Mason, who won a first prize In
the state high school oratorical contest
recently held In the Normal hall. The
young lady was escorted from the de
pot to her home, and in the evening a
reception was tendered her at the resi-
dence of the principal of the high
school.
Use Dr. Ball's Caneh Syrup for Stubborn
colds. This wonderful remedy positive-
ly cures all lung affections in a remark-
ably short time. Try It and be con-
vinced. Price 25 cents.

<"•• Practloe in the •npreeae C»ate>
The following persons hare bc«o ad-

mitted to the practice of Uw befera
the supreme court: Patrick K Kelly,
Mt. Pleaaaat; Herbert C Jackeoa, Kal-
u i w i Daniel T Altland, Ral»h
Ckuplu. Detroit! William O. Bryant,
Mt. Clement; Jndson A. Fredeaburf h,

Walter B. Baton, Haatlagai
er E. Hjmexe, Charles i Oetraadea,

3. Arthur TlllsOB, Pontiac; Ueorge
Bennett, Mulr; Wm, &. franklin. Alo|
Chester l i Cone, Cassopolls; Martin M.
H o u f b i a , Alpaaei Wm. L. Marts*.
Big B%f44ft, Jaatea Orea*. Owasa*.

A W0KDER.

Insurance C«tnmteaioaer C'asapbell
KM Usuea ft aiatemeat shewing the •*•
tent erf the mutual flre loeuroaee bast-
Beat in tbie state. Puriag the year
1198 there were 1,801 fire loaaee, wits a
total of 9*45,811-81. Of the losses »O»
were eau»ed hj ltgntmlng<, There were
83 fires of incendiary origla, lavoirlog
a Los •< $20,110.11. The eause of 861
trea as unknown, aud the total loss
trove loceacBary flre e#d those
W M M were i*aknow» WM

In Ana Arbor Great Crowds Are Attracted
to See it.

A large crowd of the best people of
Ann Arbor gathered at 111 S.
Main street last evening to witness
the wonderful Automatic Art
(Gallery. Chief among the rare attrac-
tions is Bergman's "Swiss Village,"
which for ingenuity of construction,
uniformity of movements, complication
of features and diversity of represen-
tations, has no parallel on the globe.

Visitors are absolutely astonished
and inventors view the study with
amazement the mysterious movements
of the machinery and workmanship and
the percision with which all the activi-
ties of a complete village are operated.
Lite, like the natural representations,
wl.ich pen nor tongue cannot exagger-
ate, are features of this as well ae
Professor Bergman's accompanying

j cabinet works representing every
I sphere in life in the most lrgenlcQB,
beautifuland artistic style of auioma i;
art.

Art science and mechanism have
reached their granrlf"*, highest "d
most perfect type In these murvalo^'
German productions It la its titaiaud
only appearance In our city and nobody
can afford to miss it. The remar|afb)u
exhibition will remain a few flavs,
open day and ni *ht. The admistiou
to all is only one dime, so everybody
can see it. Ladies accompanied by
the children will find better accommo-
dations in the day time on account
of the evening crowd.

SORE LUNGS
Sore longs, pain in the chest and pain-
ful breathing, the fore-runners of
pneumonia, are quickly relieved and
cured by tho old reliable Dr. John W.
Bull's Con^h Syrup. It breaks up a
cold in 0110 night. Try it at once.

Dr.BuH's
COUCH SYRUP

Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.null aiut pic
rcQQmmtuu it. I'rice 2'

ittotalce.
At all fl

Urpit Town I. the
Lamrlum ts BOW noted aa beiaf the

larg-ert Tillage la Michigan, and if It
keeps oa growing at the pretest rate
there Is little Ukelibe<*l of the honor
being wrested from It by any other
pla«c Already contraota hare been
let tor the erection of 100 dwelling
Bpusee and a score of bveUeee Moakt
there this sunmer.

TiUage Wiped Out he> fire.
Tb« Tillage of Croteo, the eldeai la

Newaygo ceasty, and once a prosper-
»ae trading post, has been swept by
flre. The prinoipai V>sier* are John
V. iMsswiller, general store; Oeorge
Lenta, general store; Id. Rice, drug
stove. Neleoo Blghbee, dwelling. Tha
losses will reut «p 180,009 wil l .stall
Insurance.

Woman's BmaTvage Oe**ealt«a.
Ata meeting of the national woman's

suffrage conrcntlaa at Uraad Rapids.
Naatpett Taylor, of Uphaas, national
treaaurer, reported receipts for the year,
JU.oao; dfebnrsesienta, fl3,49T. A year
itge ahe association waa W,TOO in debt.
TfcU has been reduced to 81,400. Many
states are shy In paying their dues.

A deer made ite appearaaaa at Tra*
area Okty tha other day.

Crawford Bros- are erecting a larga
three-story carriage faotory with a oa-
paeity of 100 baggies per day at Ox-
ford.

Tha people »t Saginaw are tired of
street fairs and the 11,100 surplus will
probably be devoted to the good roads
scheme.

Arrangement* hare bea* completed
for the annual encampment of tho
Michigan (1. A. R. to be held at Petott-
key, June 1« to 17.

Marshall can hare ft bail bearing
hub factory li tt will furaUh a build-
in f. Forty m s wwM be glr«o em-
ployment tha year aroua*.

Taxpayers only will rej** an
proposition te> bond Port R U M I tt
purpose ot eqpsbructlnj a eanal from
Lake Huron to Black HyeT\

The supposed smallpox caaas in the
German settlement at Albion have
turned out to be chiekenpoac, and Al-

In tha amok?
Then probably th« kidney*.

in tho Obeet?
Then probably the lungs.

In tho Joints?
Then probably rheumatism.

No matter whero it is, nor v >
kind; you need hare it no lonfir.
It may be an hour, a timj, or a
year old; it must yield to

Or.Ayer's
Cherry

pectoral
•tester

tamedlatelT after applying it yoa
feel its soothing, winning, strength-
ening power.

It quiets congestion; draws eat
Inflammation.

ft is a new plaster.
A new combination of sew
remedies. Msde after new
methods. Entirely unlike any
ether plaster.

The Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.

The Perfected Product of rear* d
Patient Toil

Placed ever the chest It is a
powerful aid to Ajer'n Cherry Pec-
toral In the treatment «f ail thr '̂.t
and lung affections.

Placed over the stomach, it slcftfc
nausea and vomiting; ersr tha
bewels, it controls orsnps »n« oelic.

Plsoed ever thesmsll of the beck,
ft removes all congeBtioR from the
kidneys and greatly strengthens
waxkness.

for sale by all Druggists.
J. Q. Ayer Co, Lowell, Maav

L.
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9OODR,OPS>

AVegetablePrcparationforAs-
similatirig theToodandRegulaJ

ling thaS tomachs andBowela of

INFANTS /CHILDREN

fromotesT5Igcstion,CheerfuI-
tiess andBest.Gontains neither
Opium;Morptune nor "r-fineral.
NOT NABCOTIC.

Pumpkin Stul
Mx.Senna*
HoditlUSJU-
jinis: Seed *
/Ivpcrmiat -.
tiiCinakS

mSctJ
n/ud Suaar .
&yreen riarcn

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-
tion.SourStotnach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsionsjeverish-
ncss andLoss OF SLEEH

TflCSimlle Signature of

N E W YOBK.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

You
; Atb months old

J5 DOSES-35 CENTS

The
Kind
Have

{Always Bough!.

GASTORIA
NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! I
It's along life,"but devotion to t h e

rue inte restsan d prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for it new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyai and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
information«which it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As'a natural consequence it eDJoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
its youth.'strengthened and ripened by
he etsxperience of over half a centruy

It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-
cans.

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to those who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at the
trifling cost of 11.25 par year.
• Every farmer and e?ery villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the

community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the doings of his friend
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets,
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just Think of it! Both^pf these papers for only $1.22 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE REGISTER. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Earn a Gold Watch!1 Ladles, Boys and Girls can earn an Idea
Bicycle by selling S4O.0O worth of Dunham's
Specialties, or Graphqphone for $20.00 worth.
Beautiful Couch for £30.00 worth, Env-
iron Bed for SIC.00 worth. Ladies' or Gents'

Elgin Gold Watch for $20.00 worth,!Ladies' Solid Silver Watch for $10.00 worth. Boys' Nickel
Watch for $3.60 worth, Elegant Beth Thomas Clock for J15.00 worth, 1'hotake Camera for
J4.00 worth.

The goods required to sell arc taken from our regular store stock, selected with refer-
ence to their salability and ease in sending through the malls or by express They include
Dunham's Best llaking Powder, Tooth l'owder. Little Devil Pills, Crystilla Jelly. -
Powder. Mending Tissues, Bluing and Court Plaster. Nearly every person will buy one
or more of these articles.

Active Ladies£Boys>nd|Girls;Easily get np Large Orders of these Goods.
Our plan fully explained in large catalogue sent free upon application. Write

U-. G. DUNHAM, PlalnvMle. N. T.

LADIES WHO COOK
Should be

interested in
the excellent

Meat Roaster
Bean Baker

Coffee Pat. Fire Clay. Cooking Ware Cooking Crock
Bake Pan

Pie Pan, etc

Manufactured by F. tit. BURTON, of Rosevitle, O.
AGENTS WANTED. You can make BIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

• M. BURTON, Roseyille, 0.

GALE MANUFACTURING CO., ALBION, MICH.
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

Gale Farm Tools
Riding and Walking Flown. Harrow*, i<ak<-«. Cultivators, Planters

. and Hollers of all klnd».
W»have one of the largest and be»t equipped factories in the world. Onr

SRv^ **° methods enable us to sell at lowest possible prices. Quality of the
" i l J ! Roods is too well known to l>e questioned.

.Before baying ANY FA KM TOOLS send for our Art Catalogue of pictures,
tree for the asking, and see if we cannot save you money.

A^MICHIGAN FACTORY*FQR MICHIGAN FARMERS.
(Write for ArtOataiogae of pictures free, and mention where you saw tula advertisement.)

BrV«

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
CHELSEA STANDARD.

The Chelsea Band will give a public
dance at the town hall, Grass Lake,
Friday evening, May 5th. There will
be a band concert between the hours of
3 and 9 o'clock.

The Miohigan Central has started to
open the gravel bed which they recently
purchased of William Arnold, east (if
this place, and a large gang of men is
now engaged in removing the surface
dirt.

D. B. Taylor hat purchased an ab-
stract business in Ingham county, and
his son Frank left for Mason last week
to take charge of it.

The Chelsea Manufacturing Co. have
placed in position a large air tank in
which the pressure is kept up by power
a pump, and any bicycle rider can get
his tires enflated free at any hour of
the day or night by merely making the
connection with the pipe on the outside
of the building.

It is said that there is a gang of
young boys in this village who have ac-
luired a taste for chicken stealing.
What they need is for the old gent to
act as judge and use the wood shed for
a court room and get a hickory switch
as jury, and give each one concerned a
fair and impartial trial even if it wears
the jury out in the attempt.

S. C. Wood has purchased a sheep,
shearing machine which he intends to
use this season.

DEXTER LEADER.

The Baptist Mission Sunday school
of Birkett church was re-organized last
Sunday. Twenty-six were present
Pour teachers were appointed and a
choir was organized which will meet
with Mrs. Wm. Eisele on Tuesday
evening of each week for practice
Services will begin at 2:30 p- m. instead
of 3 as formerly. The following officers
were elected: Supt., Mr. Hill; Assist.
Supt., Mrs. Eisele ;Sec, Alma Howard:
Treas., JanieThorne; Librarian, Zola
Cole.

Beatrice Bristol of Dexter was grant-
ed a divorce from True C. Bristol, in
the circuit court last Saturday.

Chelsea's common council has offered
$100 reward fo- the arrest and con-
viction of the "are bug" that is getting
in its work in that village.

Ed. French had a close call to death
last Thursday when he accidentlly
took a teaspoonful of aconite. The ac
onite bottle stood beside a bottle of
cough medicine and he carelessly took
the wrong vial. Prompt attention by
Drs. Lee and Honey saved his life.

quired three stitches to sew up the
wound.

W. J. Sissem and his estimable .wife
will leave Milan for their Dew home at
Ionia Saturday. Mr. Sissem has had a
good business in this place as photogra-
pher, and as marsUall he lias made an

ent and painstaking officer. We
he will be prosperous in his D6W

home.
Albert llaner, east of Milan, was

seriously hurt, oae day lust week, by
being thrown from a load of hay, frac-
turing one sholder and ouo hip.

Ralph, the little son of Geo. Mangus,
while gotting into a buggy, last week
Friday, got tangled into the wheel and
a dislocated right knee was the result.

PEOPLE TESTIFY.

REFERENCE 'I'll AT IS SIKKLV

WOUTH LOOKING UP.

CHELSEA HERALD.

James S. Gorman has contracted with
the Ann Arbor Chicory Co. to raise
seven acres of chicory on his farm in
Lyndon. Frank Sweetland and other
farmers in the neighborhood have con-
tracted for about 13 acres more.

E. W. Crafts, of Sharon, lost one of
his best horses by paralysis recently
It was too fat.

The construction gang of the New
State Telephone Co. has been here the
past week and has left its mark with us
in the number of new poles that are to
be seen standing up on the streets.
The office of the company will be
located in A. E. Winans' store and
that gentleman will be the agent;

The two year old daughter of Wilbur
Comstock, of Grass Lake, was terribly
burned Tuesday evening, and will pro-
bably die. The mother stepped out of
the kitchen for a few moments, leaving
the little one alone. Hearing the child
scream she stepped hastily to the win-
dow acd saw the little one comp!
enveloped in tiames. i t is a m
how her clothing caught fire.

THE SALINE OBSERVER.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stierle Jr., Tuesday.

Saline Farmers Club meet at Theo.
Jogenhans, Friday, May 5.

A. A. and Ira Wood will soon become
possessors of telephones and will be
connected with the main line at this
place.

L. Bassett has the excavating for the
foundatian t f his new dwelling, well
commeocad.

He will never marry, has been said
of Dr. Nichols hundreds of times, but
like in all other cases, there comes a
time when all predictions fail. The
report that reached here Tuesday to
the etlect that he and Mrs. Rowe of
Wiiitmore Lake, had been married in
Detroit the day previous has been fully
substantiated, and the ever blushing
and shrewd doctor has been at last
caught and will no longer carry the
title of Jiachelor.

Addî on Berdan who has for some
weeks been in poor health, died Satur-
day age 65 years. The funeral occured
at the Ridge Monday, and the remains
were interred in the Mooreville cem-
etery.

MILAN LEADER.

Thurlow McFall met with quite a
painful accident near the river last
week Friday. While running he came
into contact with a barbed wire fence,
cutting his face and lip badly. It ro-

SDehUCSB m»u Who TelU His

Friends What Has Doue Him

IUHCU Good.

We will tell you what will cure the
worst kind of a case of backache caused
From the kidneys. Wo will not only
tell you, but will refer you to pejple iu
all waiks of life in the State of Mich-
igan who have used Kid-ne-oids with
the best results. We ask you to read
this statement from Mr. E. J. Strahm,
:! Main St., Battle Creek, Mich., says:-

I have been afflicted with liver com-
plaint for a number of years, had
malaria in my system and was bilious
nearly all the time. I commenced to
take Morrow's livorlax and was greatly
relieved after a few doses. I continued
to take liverlax and malaria has been
completely eradicated, and my liver
seems to perform its funciioaa perfect-
ly I ais.) took Morrow's Kid-ne-oids
for their tonic effect and they acted
splendidly."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills,
but Yellow Tablets and sell at lifty
cents a box and Morrow's Liverlax are
?mall red granule* aud sell at tweuty
live cents a box. Both can be had at
all drug stores and at A. E. Mummery's
drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by John Morrow & Co., Chem-
ists, Springfield, Ohio.

Dyspepsia—bane of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it,
promptly, permenantly. Regulates
and tones the stomach.

Of I'rnlit to Flintier*.

The beet sngar industry bids fair to
put more money into the farmer's
pockets. Those who have a mind to go
into sugar beet raising should read the
the advertisment of J. T. Wylie & Co.,
Saginaw, Mich., in another column.
The offer is well worth investigating.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil. Is it a cut? Use Dr. Thomas,
Electric Oil. At your druggists.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are par

tial to the use of atomizers in applying
liquids into the uasal passages for
catarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre-
pare (Jream Balm in liquid form, which
will be known as Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm. Price including the spraviug
tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by mail.
The liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by
the membrane and does not dry up the
secretions but changes them to a natur-
al and healthy character. Ely Broth-
ers, 56 Warren St., N. Y.

liXCI HVI|)\>'.

ViaOlilo Central Liues, .Hay 2, 16, alid

Tuue 6, 20—To Fuluts Oil O. A O. ll>

aud N. & \V. it. It I ii Virginia aud To

Points Via Said Line* In Nortn And

Sonui Carolina.

For tickets, rates and full imforma-
tion call on Agents of Ohio Central
Lines, or address,

John Moores, T. P. A., Findlay, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Peters M. P. A. Detroit Mich.

OASTORIA.
Bears the • ? The Kind You Have Always Botigni

Signature ^

Graln-o Uriugs Keller

to the coffee drinker, Coffee is a habit
that is universally indulged in and al-
most as universally injurious. Have
you tried Grain-O? It is almost like
coffee but the effects are just the op-
posite. Coffee upsets the stomach,
rains the digestion, effects the heart
and disturbs the whole nervous system.
Graln-O tones up the stomach, aids
digestion and strengthens the nerve?.
IS and 2f> cents per package.

Paint
costs about twice as much
as for Paint itself and it
costs as much to apply poor
Paint that wont wear over
a year orso.as for

Prepared Paint
r~> ^ABSOLUTELY PURE k

that lasts jor five years or
more. Don t try to save afew I
cents per gallon at the ex- .
lense of many times the amount

- wearing quality.

•k «hlcat*tfr> EnrfUh Diamond Brand.

*ENNYRQYAL PILLf
Original and Only Genuine. A

S*FE, alwr./s reliable, LA DIE;- n
Druggist for'("ftichestcr » tnotUX '
,mand Brand in Ked anil Cold nielalUo\\Bf

ed an o\
oxe, sealed wiih blue ribbon. T a k «
o other, ftcfttsc dangerous nibstitu-

t'o;:» and imitation*. At Pruggists, or acrid 4 c
in Rtampt for particulars, HCtlmonUll hb 1
**ltell<;f for Ladle**** in letter, l,v return
MaiL 10 ,000 Tuttmoolftli, Name Paptr.
l h t ' i l C M d l I*|nc, rhl<hc*terti

Sold by ui Local Urugeiau.
CO"Madliton I | n c c
1'KIILAIIA.. VX.

RKER'S
HAS« BALSAM

Cleanses cud bcautifiei the hfclr.
.1 In iu riant growth.

N«T«T f;.ils to Restore Gray
Hair to i ts Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diwnecs SL hair falling.
gQcamUUlOat DruggUU

It rests with you whether you continue the
ii.bit.NO-TOHAC J

r- ••\.ives tnu desire (or tobacco, ' - ' '
Cf.t nervim* distress, expels nico
Une, i ;miR-s tlie blood, it
•torea lost manhood,
Dijikos you
in health, n<
and p o c t c t - ^
book. ^ ^ | | » J ^ » X ^ y o u r own druppist. who

.LI vouch for us. Take it with
patiently, persistently. OH*

box. SI. usually cures; 3 boxes. *2 60,
puftranteedtocurc, or we refund money,

irllofi IttmeOy C«.. CUctgo, • WBITMI, H*W tori.

0,000

The l>e?t place In America for young- men and
• rare fi Uuslness Education, Shorthand,

C or Penmanship. Thorough BJB-
• 'lire year. Students

Iteferwnoe, »!l
Detroit. W. L\ JEWELL.l'res. P.ft,SPENCER,Sec.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

The act of writing
becom as a pleasure by
u-ius; these Inks. Put
up in two styles of
Packets, iOe and 30o

"""" l'lul« and Hall'IMnlK
BeapeotlTely. As proof of t lmr superior
qualities we ;uv mailing them to :.'.•">.000 Bepa-
;11 • - addresses. Sent on receipt of prir
aid,any color. Our Black Ink is the besi
n known for any tuako of Btylographlc or
Fountain I'en. Prepared only by H. 1>
LLOYD. 83 Sisson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

Photographed
u.v. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

nrodnces the above results ln!3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing tho flro of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
S1.00 perpackase, or six for S5.90, with a poal
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.,aS?iPcAGo.riiiV
For sale by iSberbach Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

CONSTIPATION
"1 have gone 14 days at a time without a

movement of the bowelt, not being able to
move them except by using hot water injections.
Chronic constipation for seven years placed me in
this terrible condition; during that time I did ev-
erytbing I heard of but never found any relief; such
was ruy case uulil 1 began using CASCARETSi I
now have from ouo to three passages a day, and if I
was rich I would give $100.00 for each movement; It
is such a relief.' A V L M E I I L H I ' S I ,

1U89 Kussell St., Detroit, Mich.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 20c, 60c.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
Sterling RuDedj Company, Chicago, Bonlr.al, Blw l o r t 3 a

I The Leading Specialists of America!
20 YEARS IN DETROIT.

250,000 CURED.

WE CURE EMISSIONS i
Nothing can bo moro deniora]izi]>£ to

young or iniddle-iiged men timi tho nrM-1
ence of these "niKhtly loaes." They
produce weakness, nervousness, a feeling
of disguFt and a whole train of symptoms.
They unfit a man for business, married
life and social happiness. No matter
whether caused by evil habits in youth, I
natural weakness or sexual excesses, our J
New Method Treatment will positively I

J euro you.

( P O CURE-NO PAY r,
1 Reader, you need help. "Early abuse or M

later excesses may have weakened you. JT
exposure may havo diseased you. You
are not safe till cured. Our New Method
will cure you. You run no risk. i

250,000 CURED
• IOIIIIK Man—You are pale, feeble L.
and hugeard; nervous, irritable and ex- f>^
citablo. You become forgetful, morose. P"
and despondent; blotches and pimples,
sunken «yes, wrinkled face, stooping
lorm and downoast countenanco roveal
tho blight ef your existence.

WECUR£VARICOCELE
J No matter how serious your caso may 1
I 5T

e4.or u u w loni; you may huve had it, our I
NEW METilOli TBEATMENT will f
cure it. The "wormy veins" return to
their normal condition and heneo Iho
sexual organs receive proper nourish- L
ment. Tho organs become vitalized, all S
unnatural drains or losses cease andT
manly powers return. No tomporaryl

CURES GUARANTEED
I We treat and cure BYPHILI8

SLBET, EMISSIONS. IMPUTENCY
STRICTURE!, VARICOCBLB. SHM1-
N4L LOSS®, BLADDER AND KID-1

" Y diseases. C " '

KENNEDY* KERGANI
148 SHELBY STREET,

DETROIT, MICH.
K& K K*K K&K K&

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
To Increase our Spring business In Ann

Arbor nnil vicinity, wta will deliver to your
learest depot, Freight prepaid, any purchase
unountlng t o MS or uver. This offer holds
'ood unti l 'July 1st.

HOUSE-CLEANING TIME always
>rlnga to '.iyht tlie need of New Furni-
ure and Curtains, and, now that tile

transportation is paid by us, surely wo
can expect to hear from you.

OUIt FURNITURE is known for its
ugh quality, its rich finish and appear,
ance and its moderate coat. Our assort-
uents are unequalled in both plain and
artistic goods.

Special attention is called to the
arge line of Parlor Furnitue we are

showing. Making it ourselves, we can
vouch for good work and first-class
naterial in every piece. We employ
[6 upholsterers, and are in a position to
quote you wholesale prices. Nowhere
else can you obtain such values for our
figures. Whether our $15 Parlor Suit,
three pieces, or one for $200, you can
re6t assured you have the best that
money can obtain. Davenports in over
thirty-five dilTerent patterns, from $27
up. Your choice of material and color
on any upholstered piece.

The popular METALLIC BEDS you
will find here in over 150 different
styles in both the All Brass and the
Iron, Brass Ornamented, as well as a
great variety of Odd Dressers, Dressing
Tables, Chiffoniors, and Commodes to
match.

We have 30 Brass Beds with two-
inch pillars which we offer for $29;
regular value $40.

White Enameled Dresser, Wash-
stand and Iron Beds, from $12.50 up.

In Dining Room Furniture we show
over 100 suits of different styles, in
Golden Oak, Flemish Oak, Antique
Oak, and Mahogany, from $18.50 up.

In CURTAINS and DRAPERIES
we have everything that can be wished
for or imagined, and at sucn low prices.
V\ e import direct and make all our
porteriers. An almost inexhaustible
stock of colors and material of Drapery

oods at your disposol. Ruffled Musl'n
urtains, our own make, $1.25.

OUR IMPROVED MORRIS CHAIR
is shown in cut. We make them in
twenty patterns. Back adjustable
while sitting in the chair by using two
levers. From $8.75 up to $45.

Write for pamphlet.

KEENAN & JAHN,
261, 263 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT, MICH,

Sugar Beet Lands.
Good Farm Lands at
a very low price for
Cash, or on long time.

These lands are in Bay,
CJare, Otsego and Gladwin
counties, from one and a
half to four miles from the
railroad, and are all tribu-
tary to the

BEET SUGAR FACTORIES
and can thus be made high-
ly profitable. For further
information, address

J. T. WYLIE & CO.,
Saginaw, Hich.

Attorney at Uw, HDti, >n«Bu
Mi°uey« l o * n e d f 0 r owtaid* parties. All

*al builnen f ir.m prompt »tUiiU#».

MAKE PERFECT MEN
n o SOT D E S P A i n ! Do not Sat-
for Longer! The joys and uubttloni uf
life can be restored to you. Tlie ver»
wt f Kerrooa Ileblllty .wormt ouei

y Tlie ver»
Ileblllty ar.

y P E K K K f l O
ll^E I S . Glvtproini.t rc-Jit-r tu In.

Uonii.ia, failinK memory and the wn.ti
and drain or vital pow.ri. incurred by
indiscretions or excesses of early ye«ri
impart vijroi and potency to everv funo.

tfon. Brace up Hie system. l>iv» J1L* 1.1, „„, -T!"."".
cheelnaodlu««r« to tho eye« o f / J S ^ \ , u u n t ' o r o d

•»» renew, vital energy .Hl l j j ) box"! at
fni'd0^'"'?!1'«'««"'•»."',<•'•'''••••»Vm/or money re

< an tic carried in vest >^HiP' noi-kcl sold
everywhere, or mailed in plain wrapper in lecHnt oj
price by Til* PIRFEITO CO., Cuu. bldc.. Chl«a,0, III

S°Drug tsts A r b O r ' M I c h ' b y BROS

COLLEGE.
SHORTHAND BY MAIL.

You rnn master tlie principles of Shorthand
it home lUBt aa well as at college. Write us

II explain mid give terms. Money
;ald for term »1 borne can be applied on Life

Scholarship, If you decide to enter our colJeRe
nthe future. MELOHIOR BKO8. Toledo. O.
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Keeping a good thing good
is next to making it good,

Uneeda
Biscuit
(sold only in 5 cent packages)
come to your table with all
the goodness and crispness they
had when fresh from the oven.
Substantial enough for the
plainest meal—dainty enough
for the most elaborate banquet.

8 T A T B GOS9IP .

The VtovX fishing s#a#on

l-'r. F. Barawla has beep
archbishop o£ Santiago.

A fine new hotel -will be ereot#<5 at
lit. Clemens this summer.

The Itst Michigan will be mustered
out at Savannah, May 17th.

The cash balance in the state treas-
ury May 1 was 81,448,144.5*

Over 200 new buildings TvUl be
erected at Cadillac this summer.

Rockland, Ontonago county, hat 6
new bank, capitalized at 850,000.

A fine new high school is to be built
at Hough ton, at a cost of 850,000.

Forest Fires are doing1 considerable
damage In the vicinity of Rogers City.

Marquette is elated over the signing
of the normal school bill by the gov-
ernor.

Wm. F. Clinger, 78 years old, was
struck by a train and killed near
Shelby.

A new 820,000 church is to b« built
at Sault Ste. Marie this summer by
the Presbyterians.

A campaign against the bicycle girl
and her short skirts has been inaugur-
ated at Grand Rapids.

Fire destroyed the Ormsby hotel and
Thoa. Qoodell's residence at Ecorse.
The loss is estimated at 83,000.

Eaton county farmers have pledged
themselves to raise 1,000 acres of sugar
beets for the Kalamazoo factory.

Grand Haven experienced the worst
storm in years on April 29. Hail stones
as large as eggs fell, and did much
damage.

A curiosity in the shape of a snow
white coon was found recently near
Mendon and is now on exhibition in
that village,

Capitalists aro negotiating for the
right of way for a new electric street
car line to the agricultural college
from Lansing.

The May calendar of the Bay county
circuit court has only SO cases listed
for trial, the smallest number in the
history of the court

Eva Doherty, who WM deserted by
Qeo. Taylor, a Chicago traveling man,
at Grand Kapids, committed suicide by
the laudanum route.
Saglnaw county supervisor* have been

empowered to designate what roads
shall be improved and the amounts to
be expended on each.

Many dead fish line the shores of the
mill ponds along the Kalamazoo river,
due, it is thought, to the great depth
of the ice last winter.

The sawmill of M. H. Eymer at
Turner was destroyed by fire, causing
a loss of 84,000 partially insured. It
Will ba sahnlH at. nnna

SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It is Foolish to Reflect Any Form of Piles.

Cure Them at the Beginning:.

Piles are simple in the beginning
and easily cured. They can hi cured
even in the worst stages, without pain
Or I033 of blood, quickly, surely and
completely. There is only one remedy
that will do it—Pyramid Pile Cure;

It allays the inflamation immediately,
heals the irritated surface with contin-
ued treatment reduces the swelling and
puts the membranes into good, sound,
healthy, condition. The cure is thor-
ough and permanent.

Here are some voluntary and unsolit-
ed testimonials we have lately received:

Mrs. M.C. Hinkly, 601 Mississippi st.,
Indianapolis, Ind., says: "I have
suffered from the pain and annoyance
of piles for fifteen years. PyranidPlle
Cure and Pyramid Pills gave me
immediate relief and in a short time a
complete cure.

Major Dean, of Columbus, Ohio, says
I wish te add to the number of certi-
ficates as to the benefits derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. I suffered
from piles for forty years and from
itching piles for twenty years and two
boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure have'effect-
ually cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile
Cure or will get it for you if von ask
wem to. It is 60 cents "for a full sized

, Package and is put up ouly by the
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mien.

The wheat crop in the vicinity of
Milan is a failure, and many of the
farmers are plowing up their fields.
Many potatoes in pits were also found
to be froKen.

In a wreck on the F. & P. M. be-
tween Novi and Wixon nobody was
hurt, but eight freight cars were badly
smashed. It was caused by a coupling
pin breaking.

Railroad Commissioner Osborn's force
is now busily engaged in spreading the
taxes for 1898 against the railroad com-
panies of Michigan under the provisions
of tho Merriman law.

Millington has a 14-year-old boy who
is quitc'a heavy weight. He stands
six feet and one inch in his bare feet,
has a chest measurement of 53 inches
and weighs 432 pounds.

The Saginaw Valley Fire & Marine
Insurance Co. has sold its business to
the Hartford Fire Insurance Co. The
purchaser assumes all risks and liabili-
ties of the home company.

Mr. Scheppe, a farmer near Freedom,
had three cows poisoned recently. A
neighbor is suspected. An examina-
tion of the stomach of one of the ani-
mals showed it contained arsenic.

Attorney General Oreu has given
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Ilammond an opinion declaring that
any district may adopt free text books
as the laws has not been repealed.

The divorce mania seems to be
spreading in this state, and the num-
ber of such cases on the calendars of
the various circuit courts shows a
heavy increase for the spring terms.

Geo. Greer, a farmer of near Glad-
win, was killed by a bolt of lightning
recently and his son Albert, was ren-
dered unconscious by the same bolt
and did not recover from the shock for
two hours.

Local and rural telephone lines con-
necting Munith, Henrietta, Waterloo,
Stock bridge and Chelsea and the
greater number of tho farmers in the
surrounding country have been com-
pleted.

The May calendar -of the Oakland
county circuit court contains a total of
93 cases, of which seven are criminal,
10 jury civil, 14 non-jury civil, and 67
arc chancery cases. Of the 67 chancery
oases, 41 are for divorce.

It is probable that honey will be a
pretty valuable article this season, as
beekeepers are discovering that their
bees suffered severely from the ex-
treme cold weather of the past winter.
Many beekeepers in the southwestern
part of the .state lost nearly all their
colonies.

Philip Umphrey, of Coloma, awoke
the other other morning and found his
false teeth missing. Investigation re-
vealed the fact that ha had swallowed
them during the night. He is now in
a precarious condition, and an opera-
tion may be necessary in order to re-
lieve him.

Mining operations will be resumed
at the Volunteer mine on the cascade
range near Negaunee at an early date
with a force of 200 men. The mine is
owned by Gen. R. A. Alger and has
been idle for the past six years. The
property will be managed by the Cleve-
land Cliffs Co.

Capitalists of Berrien Springs have
purchased a tract of land near the
river at that place and will erect a
number of summer cottages, with the
expectation of making that place one
of the most desirable resorts in the
state.

Fire destroyed the ware house and
finishing department of L. H. Ben-
nett's gun stock and planing mill at
Plymouth. The main building was
saved. The fire was caused by spon-
taneous combustion. Loss, 81,500; no
insurance.

Despite the fine weather of the past
two weeks farmers in Sanilac county
are yet unable to get onto their land
to begin work. During the severe
weather of February the frost reached
the depth of five feet.

Mary Metzner, now residing at
Shelby, Oceana county, is wanted at
Mishawaka, Ind., to claim a 815,000 es-
tate, left by her father, Otto Metzner,
who was killed on the Lake Shore
railroad a few weeks ago. .

Only one remedy In the world that
will at once stop itclliness of tho skin
in any part of tile body; Doan's Oint-
ment. At any drug store 50 cents,

Secretary of State Stearns is about
to commence the distribution of sets
of the new compilation of statutes, to
officials entitled to them, and is ready
to fill orders from private citizens at
86 per set delivered at Lansing.

The Colvin bill for the protection of
coal miners went through the senate.
The recent labor troubles in the coal
districts had an effect in hastening its
passage. The bill is now waiting- the
governor's signature to become a law.

The village fathers of Sparta have
decided to accept the proposition by
which the village could have electric
lights on the street for a slight advance
over the price now paid for oil lamps,
and the work of installing the plant
will begin soon.

Railroad Commissioner Osborn has
proceeded far enough with the compu-
tation of railroad taxes payable in
July to estimate that this year's rev-
enue will exceed that of last year by
about 8100,000, thus aggregating ap-
proximately 81,050,000.

The counterfeiters entered Willow
the other day and tried to pass a 820
bill. Justice Butler detected the coun-
terfeit bill and ordered them to stop.
They held him up at the muzzle of a
revolver until they made their escape.
Officers are on their trail.

Rural free mail delivery service has
been established at St. Joseph, to be
inaugurated May 1. Jas. C. Bennett
lias been appointed carrier. The ser-
vice will cover an area of 25 square
miles, serve 575 people and the carrier
each day will travel 23>£ miles.

At one time, not so many years ago,
either, the Cass river was one of the
greatest logging streams in Michigan,
but days of its grandeur in that line
lave departed. What is said to be the
ast drive of logs that will ever be sent

down the stream went down last week.
Reports from various parts of Cal-

loun and adjoining counties show that
wheat is winterkilled in spots. In
some sections wheat looks poor and in
others it is looking fine. With warm
rains farmers say that the crop will
average up to the usual Michigan crop.

The house has adopted the following
schedule for daily sessions: Monday,
afternoon and evening; Tuesday, after-
noon at 2:30; Wednesday, afternoon at
2:30; Thursday, 10 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.;
Friday, morning 10 o'clock. The ar-
rangement is made so the committees
can appoint their meetings in advance.

The state board of auditors has al-
owed ex-Atty.-Gen. Maynard 8700 for
lis services in the Lake Shore mileage
book case. His bill was for SI,000.
The bills of Alfred Russell, Henry M.
3heever and John J. Speed for services
in the Atkinson law case, have been
allowed Si, 100, 8500 and $235 as pre-
sented.

If a new law for the telephone and
telegraph companies is not enacted at
the present session, the latter will be
assessed under the law prior to 1879,
and will pay a tax of 2 per cent on
gross earnings to the state treasurer.
A new law for the telephone companies
will have to be enacted, or else they
must be assessed by local officers, the

mp. a.1 other nrODertv.

CATARRH OF THEjSTOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple bit Safe and Effectual

Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thing to incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
with sour or watery risings, a formation
of gases causing a pressure on the heart
and lungs, and difficult breathing;
headachs, licklo appetite, nervous and
general played out, lanquid feeling.

There is often a foul taste in.the
mouth, coated tongue and if the interior
of the stomach could be seen it would
show a slimy, inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obsti-
nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before it has time
to ferment and irritate the delicate
mucous surface of tho stomach. To se-
cure prompt and healthy digestion, is
tho one necessary thing to do and
when normal digestion is secured the
eatarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Harlanson the safest
and best treatment is to use after each
meal a tablet composed of Dia>
Aseptic, Pep=in a little Nax. Golden
Seal and fruit acids. These tablets can
now be found at all drug stores undei
the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and not being a patent medicine can be
used with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite will follow their
regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booherof 2710 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111., says: "Catarrh is a local
condition resulting from a neglected
cold in the head, whereby tile lining
membrane of the nose becomes In-
flamed and poisonous discharge there-
from passing backward into the
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi-
cal authorities prescribed for me for
catarrh of the stomach without cure,
but today I am the happiest of men
after using only one box of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find
appropriate words to express my
feeling. I have fresh appetite and sound
rest from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
safest as well as the simplest and raosl
convenient remedy for any form of
indigestion, catarrh of the stomach,
billiousness, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating aft

Send for little book, mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by ad P. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall, -Mich. The
tablets can be fouud at all drug stores.

((. j)

Other
of the comfort &nd security afforded to them by Dr.
Williams'Pink Pills for PaJc People tte&d&ches and
backaches that come expectedly or unexpectedly
are charmed away and the rich, red blood shows
itself in the pink cheeks and bright eyes of
those who use these pills. They are not a pur-
g&tive; they give s trength instead of taking it
away. Wise mothers give them to growing girls.

Be sure you get the genuine.
Sold only in packages like
this,the wrapper print^
ed in red ink
on white
paper.

Fifty cents per
box. At druggists

or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of price by

THE DK. TfH-LIAMS MEDICISE CO., Scheuectady, H.T.

Mrs. Amanda Robinson, wife of Wm. Robinson, farmer
and Btockman, near Hovresville, Clay County, Ind., has
for several years been in declining health and despond-
cut. For three months she was so much enfeebled as to
be not only unable to attend to her domestic affairs but
too tick and feeble to be up and about. To-day she is in
good health and able to attend her household duties.

She relates her experience thus: "I was afflicted with
troubles incident to my sex and was in a very delicate
state of health. I lost my appetite, dwindled away in
flesh, and was greatly depressed. After taking various
remedies without being benefited, I was induced to try
Dr. Williams' Fink Pills for Pale People.

"Early in the summer of 1897 I procured five boxes
of them and bogan taking the pills as directed. Before
consuming the second box I could very perceptibly feel
their beneficial effects. My appetite returned, com-
plexion improved, ami I had renewed strength. After
taking the five boxes I felt better in every way ; I was
able to do my usual daily work and I stopped taking the
pills From the Democrat, Brazil, Ind,

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, I
O COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. fS

At a session of the I'robato Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate ofBce in the City of Ann Arbor, on

7th clay of April in the year one
_:.; hundred and ninety-nine.

Present,!!. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of I'ro-

'ln"the Matter of the Estate of William
II. Weld, deceaa d.

On reading an.1 filing the petition, duly
verified, of William Bussey praying that a

tain Instrument now on file in this
Court, purporting 111 »nd tes-

ni of said deceased may be admitted to
te and that ad n of Bald

ine execu-
tor in said' will uamtd or to some other suit-

rson.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday,

ill day of May next, a! !'• o'clock
Itr the forenoon, b I for tho bearing
of said petition, and that thedlvisoes, legs

. ,id heirs at law i 1, and
state,

juired to appear at a •' said
be holden at the Probate

Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there he, why the prayer of
the petitioner should ted: And
It Is'farther ordered, t at said petit

g ve notice to the persons Interested in
said estate,of the pendency of said peti-

and the hearing thereof, by causing
•i copy of this Order to be published In THE
ANN ARBOK REGISTER, a news paper printed
and circulated In said county three - i
Bive weeks previous to said aaj of hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN,
Probate Register. 71

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
OF WASHTENAW. ( S

At ., session of the Probate Court for the
Couiny of Washtonaw, bolden at the Probate

of Vim Arbor, on Monday,
\;ii-l' - In the year one thous-

[ght hundred and ninety-nine.
n Win Newkirk, Judge of Pro-

En the matter of the (state of Fleming
•i»od. oharles Smith, the

administrator of said esi • 9 Into
ind represent that he is now prepared
der his final account as SUCH admluls-

reupon it is ordered, That Monday, the
15th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examlninf

nir such account, and that the b<
ed, and all other persons

interested In said estate, are required to
ses-ion of said court, then

i at ili>1 Probate office In the City of
Lrbor, In said County, and show cause,

ihere be, why the said account should
\!id it la further itrdered,

id administrator give notice to the
,s interested In Bald estate, of the

pendency of said account, and th- bearing
thereof, by causing•» copy of this order to

bllshed in the Ann Arbor Register, a
printed and circulating In said

ous to said

!:'c,u'v.i II. WIUT NEWKIEB
Judge of Probate.

I1. .1. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

CATARRHAvoid drying inhal-
ants, use thai

i, and beala
ihe membrane.

Ely's Cream Balm
is BUCh a remedy

cures

CATARRH
easily and i
;\. Contains no mer-

i other

quickly ab-
sorbed. Gives relief M A i f« i i p a n

COLD 'N HEAD
e«. Allays inflammation. Heals

• tnbra le. Keatores the
i d nuell. Regular sis

Kandlv Drug or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS,58"Warren St., New York.

^ OOdOCMSMSHPfl

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & 5TANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

Y/anted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

' DEFIES THE KING." THEN

APOLIO
GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSE
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glas3, etc.,! at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

reas.
Collections.

ollections of all kinds made on
onable terms.

No. 216 Main Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Wm. Henry Stonemau, who has been
living here for the paH six yean, died
Sunday at his home, S14 S. Stite St.,
aged 70 years. He came here from
Detroit.

In the cases of Nicholas Miller vs. the
City of Ann Arbor and Katie E. Corey
vs. the City of Ann Arbor, O. E. But-
terfield, tbe retiring city attorney, will
conduct the city's side.

Father Kelley, of St. Thomas'churcb,
has secured an injunction at St. Joseph
to prevent his brother's widow from re-
moving her husband's remains from
Hartford to Watervliet.

Mrs. Charles Loanord died last Sun-
day night of appendicitis. She had
been married but threo months, her
maiden name being Lillian Lewis. The
funeral was held Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

w 'phones at the Michigan Tele-
phone company's exchange: No. 355,
Mrs. O. M. Van Kleet (res.); No. 370,
J. W. Travis(res.); No. 372 J. A. Browc;
No. 270, Sanitary Milk Co. (office); No.
227, Pumping station, No. 2 Washington
St.: No. 369, E. L. Seyler (res.); No. 364,
Prof. E. F. Johnson (res.); No. 367,
Prof. II. C. Adams (res.); No. 70, Luick
Bros, (office); No. 368, Wm. Herz (res.);
No. g74, Ulias. Miller (res.).

STORIES OF RELIEF.

Two Letters to Mra. PInkham.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS-POR QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only.,3 doors from Main St.

THE CITY.
There ware 19 deaths in the city dur-

ing April.

Mrs. Fournier, matron of the homeo-
pathic hospital, has resigned her posi"
tion.

The board of health made 19 inspec-
tions in the city during the past month
and abated the nuisances.

Owing to Mr. Jonas' absence in Mil-
waukee to fill a professional engage-
ment the Faculty concert of this week
will be postponed from Thursday to
Friday at 8 o'clock, in Frieze Memorial
Elall.

Lcona B. Dobson was last Friday
granted a decree of divorce against
Arthur E. Dobson. This is the Ypsi-
lauti case which was started once,
dropped and then commenced over
again.

Mrs. M. M. Vaadawerker has sold
her residence, No. 620 Monroe St., to
Jas.D.Murnan, of this city, for the sum
of S').000. The sale was made through
the R. O. Kinuey real estate exchange
of Detroit.

The president of the University has
received notice from the American
minister at The Hague that the Nether-
lands has decided to recognize the di-
plomas of the dental graduates of this
University.

The subject at the Adventist church
Sunday evening May 7th., is "True
Worship." Text, John 4:20-24. The
church is looated at the corner of
Liberty and Division »treets. Services
begin at 7:30.

The men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
next Sunday at 2:45 p. m., will be ad-
dressed by Rev. J. W. Bradshaw,
subject to be announced later. All
men are invited to attend. Special
music at this meeting.

The Y. M. C. A. will give tha first
lawn social of the season on the grounds
of Mr. Day, corner of Main and Pack-
ard streets, on Friday evening May 5th.
Ice-cream and cake will be served for
10 cents. Pi-operations will be made
to servo a large crowd and, as the new
Y. M. C. A. band will make their first
appeiranee at this time, it is hoped
that many will take the opportunity to
come and spend a pleasant evening.
The proceeds will be used to give the
boys of Co. A a reception or banquet

thoir return from tbo south.

A HARD BLOW

Burning of Ed Dancer Barn in Lima Will be

One for the Hew northwestern Farmer's
Insurance Co.

The burning of the barn belonging to
Edward Dancer of Lima last week will
be a hard blow to the new farmer's
insurance company recently organizeiiu
northwestern Washtenaw. The loss is
between twelve and fiifteen hundred
dollars. The capital stock of the new
company is some over three hundred
thousand dollars. This will require an
assessment of between four and five
dollars per thousand on those now in
the company. This is the first loss and
is, unfortunately for the new company,
a pretty severe dose to take. It is to be
hoped that no more serious losses will
be heaped on top of this already heavy
one before the year's assessment is
made up.

The Maccabees have appropriated
$50 in money for a banquet to be given
Co. A soon after their return.

The Sanitary Milk Co. put out nine
new wagons for the distribution of their
product last Monday moruing.

O. W. Ruggels, general passenger
agent of the Michigan Central, has sent
for live tickets for the May festival.

The case of the People vs. Emma
Moore lias been dismissed upon condi-
tion that defendant leaves the city.

Mrs. Mary A. Quackenbush, wife of
Levi C. Quackenbush, died Tuesday
at her home in Salem, aged 70 years.

The Scientific club held its meeting
last Saturday evening at the residence
of Prof. C. E. Green, of E. William st.

Nearly everyone needs a good spring:
medicine, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is
by all odds the best that money can buy.

The motor line put in a new trolley
wire along Main st. Last week the old
wire had a habit of parting and delay-
ing cars.

August Benke pleaded guilty to as-
sult and battery upon August Herman
before Justice Duffy last Monday and
was lined $3.70.

Supt. Hemphill denies the Argus re-
port that there will be a 15 minute ser-
vice to Detroit. " I t will not be until
we are compelled to do so and we can
handle all the crowds now on a half
hour service," he said.

The senate finance committee, after
a hard fight, last Wednesday decided to
recommend an appropriation of $160,000
for the Houghton mining school. This
does not look as if the school would be
removed to the U. of M.

The young people of the North Side
will give a literary and musical enter-
ment for the benefit of the new North
Side church, at the Clifton house,
Whitmore Lake, Saturday evening.
May 6. Admission 25 cents.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as th ey cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucus lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect,hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, U^afness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever: nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Mrs. JOHN WILLIAMS, Englishtown,
N. J., writes:

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—I cannot be-
gin to tell you how I suffered before
taking your remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk across the floor
without falling1. I had womb trouble
and such a booring-down feeling1; also
Buffered with my back and limbs, pain
in womb, inflammation of the bladder,
piles and indigestion. Before I had
taken one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and one-
half bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would Dot
have to suffer so much."

Mrs. JOSEPH PETERSON, 513 East S t ,
Warren, Pa., writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:—I have suf-
fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I had inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had the backache constantly, also
headache, and was so dizzy. I had
Tieart trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at times chok-
ing me. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as
though I was smothering. I had to
sit up in bed nights in order to breathe.
I was so weak I conld not do any-
thing.

'•I have now taken several bot-
tles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and used three pack-
ages of Sanative Wash, and can say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I could have lived long if Mrs. Pink-
ham's medicine had not helped me."

A special meeting of the Washtenaw
County Medical society was held at the
residence of Dr. Wessinger at 8 o'clock
last Tuesday evening.

A party of boaters on the Huron
tipped over last Monday and there
came very near being a duplicate of the
Whitmore Lake fatality.

Dr. E. B. Maynard, superintendant
of the homeopathic department has re-
signed. The doctor goes to Boston to
pursue post graduate work.

Mrs. Francis Stoftiet received word
from Detroit last Tuesday morning that
her mother, Mrs. Adaline C. Sprague,
had died there Monday night.

Hugh M.Parish, a student, was never
introduced to the bicycle ordinance.
He was arrested last Monday for riding
on the walks and was fined $3.45.

A prominent joung man of town took
his boat girl out riding one nif;ht last
week He was speeding the horse to let
her see how fast he could go, and when
they turned the corner of Washington
and Fourth ave. the two hind wheels
broke and both lady and young man
were thrown out. Luckily there was
no one hurt but the vehicle.

Yesterday the D., Y. & A. A. Ry Co.
introduced an innovation. They put
on a freight motor for an experiment.
The car made the trip in five hours.
If the exptjriment proves profitable, a
regular service will be put on.

Chelsea Standard: The youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Sawyer was taken to the hospital at
Ann Arbor last week. It was found
that she was suffering with hip trouble,
but it is thought that she will soon be
much improved.

Jackson Herald: A cocking main be-
tween Jackson and Ann Arbor birds
was to have taken place at Michigan
Center the other night, but officials
appeared on the scene, the men took to
the woods and the "chickens flew the
coop" There was really as much fun
as though the fight had continued to a
tinish.

e r

C. W. Meller was in the city last
Thursday. He will be remembered as
proprietor of the postoffice news stand.
He has been traveling in Europe during
the past two years in the interest of the
Fox Machine Co., of Grand Rapids. He
will return in July to accept a position
with an English company. His son
Clarence has secured a responsible
position with the Baldwin Locomotive
Co of Philadelphia.

M. C. Excursion.

First Week-End Excursion of the
season via Michigan Central to Detroit
and return, Saturday, May 6th, 1899,
going by special train. Round trip
rate 80 cents. Leave Ann Arbor at
12:05 p. m. Children 5 years of age
and under 12, one-half adult excursion
fare. Tickets good going on this date
and train only, and for return on all
regular trains up to and including
train No. 3, leaving Detroit Monday,
May 8th, 1899, at 7:15 a. m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jacob Forthoffer, Ypsilanti, 25
Emily Richel " 16
William Furhman, " 21
Alta Van Husen, Rochester, Mich.,.18
John August Klawitter, Webster,...56
Emilie Melka, Ann Arbor, 45
Geo. Cunningham, Ypsilanti, 20
Lottie Perrino " 30
Leroy Golz, Lodi, 27
Kate Henzlar, Saline, 25
Wilford M. Trainor, Ann Arbor 30
Matie Sellick, " " 30

While it is true that some of the
wheat in Washtenaw county thought to
be dead is now showing life, it is also
true that many fields are already being
ploughed up for spring crops. The most
alarming thing, however, regarding
the prospects for wheat is the want of
rain. We have not had a good warm
rain this spring and farmers are get-
ting very blue, claiming that wheat is
going back every day. One thing sure
that one can depend upon, Washtenaw
at the best will have a light crop.

Was Improving.

"After my boy had the measles his
eyes troubled him and his lashes began
to fall out. He also had boils. We
saw Hood's Sarsaprilla advertised and
bought three bottles. After he had
taken two his health was improving
and when ho had taken all he was cur-
ed." Mrs. L. N. COLEMAM, Ludington,
Michigan.

"STOP THIEF!"
It is an old trick among the light-

fingered fraternity to divert attention
from themselves by raising the cry of
" stop thief" and so putting the public
on a false scent.

There is a certain kind of advertiser
who is expert in similar methods. One
of his tricks is to tell women that it's
"revolting" to write to a man in con-
sultation about disease. "Women
should write to a woman." The remain-
der of the advertisement invites women
to write for advice, and is carefully
worded to convey the idea that the ad-
vice offered is that of a physician. But
a close examination shows that there is
no physician's advice offered and the
whole clamor of "write to a woman"
is raised to divert attention from the fact
that the woman offering advice is not a
doctor, and therefore not competent to
give medical advice :

For the advice of an unqualified
woman Is Just as dangerous as the
advice of an unqualified man.

Women who are sick can obtain medi-
cal advice free by letter, by consulting Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y. As an expert in
the treatment and cure of female dis-
eases Dr. Pierce takes the highest rank.
In over thirty years' experience he has
treated half-a-million women and of that
great number ninety-eight per cent, have
been perfectly and permanently cured.
Each letter is held as private and its con-
tents guarded as a sacred confidence.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription makes Weak

Women Strong and Sick

Women Well.

QRESSMAKING
BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab
lishment .at

603 EastXiberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaKing
done iu the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By smoking a Filthy Pipe.

The " J l a l l l i i ck rod l " Pa ten t \i< i.llu
AbMurbaut'and Ventilated

Smoking Pipe

will give you a clean, pleasant and health
enjoyment, and as rhe;ip as an ordinar
pipe. Try them and become convince
Used'ID the tJ. S. Army and Navy. Uv
11)0,000 sold in 1N>•• If yuiir dealer does no
keep them send for illustrated circular an
testimonials.

THE HARVEV & WATTS CO.
Station E. Philadelphia.

275 Canal St., New York.

REGISTERED TBADE MARK

American Cold Japan

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by usin

Reeders American Cold Japan
Has been in use 21 years.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations,
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
.".Hi and Race SU., (.linn Hldg.

'AGENTS WANTED
Write lor Particular*.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

WANTED—Experienced winders and m
chine operators. /

bormili. Hay & Todd
Apply at tho
1. Mfg.

p y
fg. Co.

Ann A
23tf

WA NTBDi-Cistern cleaning, carp.
cleaning, care of yardi and any othc,

kind of work. Satisfaction Kuaranted. Kate
ble. Call or send postal. J. W. Sha

214 Observatory st. 19tf

F O R

I1OK KENT. A very pleasant house of ni
rooms. l!-';i West, Liberty at., $8 50 pe

month. Inquire at 1026. 73tt

MONEY TO LOAN-Persons desiring
build and ti> borrow money will mak

money by calling on the secretary of th
HiiiuliiiK Loan Association over Hrown
Drug B1 ore.

F>R SALE AT A HA KG A I N - A nin
room IK use with a 8x12 rod lot, corner o

ID and Bammli street, Ann Arbo
nd Bhap; house contaii

bath, hot and cold city wa
ti-r and a never failing well of pure sprin
water. Fine garden. For price and term
auuly on the premises, sat:

BUSY STORE OF SCHAIRER & MILLEN.

BLACK WOOL DRESS
GOODS AND CREPONS. |

| PEERLESS SHOWING ECONOMICAL PRICES I
Never have Black Crepons been in

in such demand. Never have
the Styles been so rich.

Black Mohair Blister CrepoDS 5 ^ , at $1, $1.35, $1.50 jard
Dimpled Mohair Crepoas at - $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2 yard
Rich Black Pebble Crepons at - $1.75, $2, $2,50 yard
Fine Black Wool Goods i Z h ^ u ^ r ^ i " 0 ' ^ $1, $1.25 yard
Storm Serges, Cheviots, Venetians and Homespun

Suitings at - - 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 yard
10 Pieces 45 in. Black Figured Mohair Jacquards at 50c, 65c

Silk Shirt Wais is
A grand collection of New
Spring Silk Waists in
pretty Stripes and Plaies-
New Corded Taffeta Silk
Waists at $4.30, $5,50
and $6.50.

White Shirt [Waist
In Lawn and Piques, a
line of Real Novelties that
will interest you, at $1.00,
$*.35. $1.50 and $2.00.

I Big Lot 45x36. Hemmed
Pillow Cases.

Long as they Last c r each.

I Schairer
THE BUSY STORE.

Fourth Annual^"

Hosiery Sale.
Each year our hosiery sale has become more and more
popular. People find that the goods offered are al-
ways reliable and very much under price. Each year
our special purchases for this sale are lrrger and more
desirable.

This year we offer 2124 pairs of hose at about £ to I
usual prices, every pair perfect and desirable.

480
720

384

300

Pairs Bays' Heavy Ribbed Ootton Hose.
Burlington Fast Black—Seamless. All

Sizes 6 to 10.

a pair
any

quantity.

Pairs Ladies' 40 guage Seamless Hose, high
spliced heels, double sole all sizes 8 to 10

value 15c. Midnight Past Black Dye.

Pairs Ipswich Famous Fast Black Cotton
Hose for children, all sizes 6 to 9*. Value

15c. Seamless. Extra Durable.

9c a pair
7quantity.

a pair

quantity

Pairs Ladies' Burlington Fast Black Silk 1 ^
finish, high spliced heels, double sole, I I f
French seamless foot and toe. Value 25c.

Pairs J^en's Burlington Fast Black Socks I At
extra spliced toe, high spliced heel, doub-|/--P
le sole. All sizes 10 to 11. Value 20c. l f c 9 u

a pair.
3 for 50c
6 for 95c

a pair.
3 for 35c
6 for 05c

Sale Begins SatuRday Morning, April 30
anD Continues all the Following Week.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
120 MAIN STREET.


